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Knowles jrzrS T i I

Give them the chance fall ir
youd want for yourself... G IV E

|i>

(Cm Us m S tn m  f t p  l)  
rity win f»c* tMi qus*»kyi at tom» 
l i n t  " Thf rapid growth of oar 
■Um Ii rail acted In th« growth 
of our etty," Knowlt* wrote.

"Cont*iy to tha raport from 
your association." u id  Knowlvr, 
“howavar, frw people raillta what 
It eoaU to lira cutaido of a city. 
Thm fJr* a eompariUra dollar 
braakdoara baa baaa attached to 
this report so that each person 
rsn study It for himself."

Tha CUy Msnagrr stetad that 
an atUm,* has bean made to uui 
an sv tr ig t family In homes cost
ing from 13,000 to 113.000 on to
day's market. 1B57 figures have 
been used, be commented, and pot 
figures, budgets, and la i rates 
that ara two years old as in the 
other repuTt-

Knowles refuted the figures re
ported in another release when 
he u id  that city tasas, which In
clude all of the property tales,

Police
(Continued From Fade One) 

at Lak« Monroe.
Tynar returned to Lake Mott 

roe from hia trip to Petersburg, 
Va. Saturday afternoon around 3 
o'clock. Petty recognized the man 
an offered to give him a lift to 
Sanford. However, Tyner did not 
realise that Patty was taking him 
t« tha Seminole County jail until 
h« had reached TarV Are and 
Commercial.

Tyner jumped from Ihe car ar.1 
ran. Petty and three deputy 
sheriffs gave chase a* tha 33 year 
old man fled west of Cofmercial 
out Oak Are. to First S t, and 
then west on First past the Pon
tiac garage. He then went to Se
cond S t near the Chat# and Co. 
garage and from there to Elm 
Avs. where ha was taken Into 
custody.

Petty was first to reach Ty- 
uer and held him for pollie of
ficers. In addition to .Deputy

Ike

utility tss, garbage and trashi Sheriffs Singletary, H. 8- Smart,
cel lections fees, insurance costs, 
fire protection fee, and water bill 
would )>r "from an cents a year 
for a $3,000 concrete block home 
up to $30 to a year for a $13,000 
home.

Knowles said this morning that 
ths complete report, Including an 
examination of the flgures in each 
tax collection fee category, would 
be readied for distribution at an 
early date.

and Pat Baker, a Sanford City 
Polife Department cruiser aided in 
tha chase-

Tyner to! tb? three law en
forcement nfflrers of 8herlff J I., 
nobby's office that he "spent ail 
of tha $7M0 while on the trip 
and had gotten enough to eat on 
,(5) from a truck driver.

Sanford
JUDV HOLLIDAY, who le eterring la the liroadaay hit "The Hells Are Hinging", has been named 
national eka< man nf Ihe "Hell Hlngem March for Mrntal Health." The drive •»1’ *■*> held daring the 
Mental Health Week, Apr- 2S-.M*y 4. The Pilot Clnb is spcaihreding the local drive.

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★
Actress Is Named National Chairman
Of Bell Ringers March For Mental Health

Herald fo Carry 
Tranquil Ads

The Sanford Herald has been

(Coatlaued from Page 1)
tended Reid Memorial Presbyter- 
ion Churrh In Augusta. Ga„ 
where tha nation's first family Is 
vacationing. Thryr were accom
panied hy Treasury Secretary and 
and Mrs. George M Humphrey, 
weekend v e s ts  of the President- 

About 1,200,000 persons jammed

(Continued I mm Page 1) 
Lewis ar« leaving no atone un* 
turned in tha rebuilding of the 
Sanford State Farmers Market 
for the convenience of tha ten
ants."

Already, Lea Thomps'm, Ad 
mlnistralitt Assistant to N*thm 
Mayo, from Tallahass»r. I, If. 
Lewis, Director of the State 
Fanr.era* Market System, and

OnUnsed Prow Pegu 1
tv  of Aujru'ta, b-it his golf gsute 
was suffering. The President wa>* 
hitting his woods and lopg Irons 
well, but haring Ufficutty with his 
approach shots.

The President proclaimed May 
Zi Mi National Maritime Day to 
honor the merchant marine and 
commemorate the dspartum from 
Savannah, G a, In 1$1B of tha SS 
Savannah on the first transoceanic 
voyage ever attempted by any 
steamship.

The Saratoga, Commissioned 
April 14, 1B36, has recently com
pleted her shskedown cruise and 
will leave New York Tuesday for 
training exercises of Guantanamo 
Bay, Cuba, May > - June 4 before 
going to her new home port of 
Mayport.

Mi> port also U tha horns port 
of the Navy's other super-earrier, 
the USS Forreital, the first can
ted deck type of vessel which is 
this to handla takeoffs and land
ings simultaneously.

When tha Saratoga reaches 
Mayport she will pick up her ful! 
complement of plants and put to 
sea with the chief executive for 
additional training.

Ifagcrty exp)lined that the. 
president had not seen an angled 
deck carrier in operation and 
wanted to see part of the training 
operations.

fiT* President had glvsn his 
approval tn a speech by Dulles 
to an audisnee of newspspar exe
cutives in New York today.

e n m s  h u c h K-s I J a m e s  sm it h
U’hotu by Bcrgoirom) • (1’boto by Do-gstrvai)

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★
Local Auto Mechanics Receive Awards

Judy Holliday, star of the Broad
way hit, "The Bells Ars Ringing." 
has been appointed national chair
man -f tha "Bell Ringers March 
for Mental Health," P. Barry 
Ryan Jr., presliant of the National 
Association for Mental Health, an*
counted today.

MIW IWlMsy will head a corps
of SOO.nno volunteers, most of them 
women, who will ring their neigh
bors’ doorbells to soileit funds for 
the 300 loesl and stale affiliates 
of the National Association for 
Mental Health.

The march will get underway 
during Mental Health Weak, Apr. 
28 to May 4, and will continue, In 
aome citiac, throughout the month 
of May The "Bell Ringers March.' 
Ryan said, takes Its name from 
the srmhol of the Vstlnnet i t .  
aoclatlon for Mental Health, a

huge bell cast In IU1 from chain* 
and handcuffs formrriy used to 
restrain the mentally III.

The Inscription on the be'l car
ries this message: "Cast from the 
shackles which bound them, thta 
bell ahall ring oat hope fur Ihe 
mentally HI and victory over men
tal Hlntii."

Fundi collected by the Bell 
Blnters, Ryan added, "will he 
used to promote research on the 
prevention and cure of mental ill
ness. to help Improve conditions 
in mental hospitals so that mental 
patients will get treatment Instead 
pf custodial care, and to he'p aet 
tip mental health clinics and gui
dance ten  ice In communities 
throughout the country."

The local drive It ipearhnaded 
by ih* PH* Club *itb Mr:. 5  S. 
Chapmen eenring is chairman.

•sleeted as one of the 212 publica
tions to carry advertising for the 
State I’harmacal Company of Chic 
ago during the months nf April. 
May and June for Alva Tranquil 
Tablets

A total of $130,000 will be spent 
un Alva Tranquil In newspapers to 
advertise this new trsnquIlUlng 
calming lid.

New York's Fifth Ave- from 4»th Tom Skinner. Engineer wtth the 
to 59th streets In the nation's big- Agriculture F.xtenslon
gest Easter parade. Sunny skies I Service, have met with more than 
and temperatures In the SO. at- W  Sanford State Farmers' Mar-

Legion, Auxiliary 
To Elect Officers

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -----
American Legion Old Glory Post 
No. I ll  and Auxiliary will hold a 
covered dish (upper at 1:20 p.m. 
today preceding the monthly busi
ness meeting of both.

Election of officers will be held:t as* tisw ssj it u m m
all members attend.

tratted the huge throngf. About 
$50 policemen were on hand to 
keep order.

Chilly reading! In Chicago 
thlnnwd the rank* of paraders on 
Michigan Ave. and In some other 
eltlee, neteMy In the Southwest, 
an umbrella was a necessary ac
cessory to Easter oufits.

The first sunrise service was 
atop Cadillac Mountain near Oar 
Harbor, Me, whera the sur.'s ray* 
first touch the nation- Several 
hundred persona attended the 
service, sponsored by the Pilgrim 
Fellowship of tho Bar Harbor 
Congregational Church.

A downpour near Lawton. Okla, 
rut attendance at the Wichita 
MinwUiui C u ltr  Fain ttl- Clvee* 
and streams overflowed their

Vet dealers ar.d broke e, civic 
leaders. City and Coj.ily Com
missioners regarding the piane 
for Ihe proposed rebuilding pio- 
pram.

Local dealers and brokers had 
expressed a deslro that facl'ities 
at the Ernford State Farmers’ 
k'arket be replaced cow-parable tu 
modern markets. They pointed 
specifically to the Raleigh, N. C. 
farmers' market as to -Wign anJ 
facilities-

Thcmpron, talking to Uij group 
fast Wtdnrtdiy at a meeting 
railed by the Semlnoi. County 
Chamber of Commerce, said "We 
will | romist you thai (hue w'l|

tie uks end flooded pel king elves
for the program- »

Look Mom. I’»  U 'l  
NEW YORK — It was a 

somewhat embarrassed Frank De 
Feo mho sought police aid after
be and his three children became 
separated from hire. De Feo dur
ing the Easter parade. Do Feo Is 
a Philadelphia policeman.

This One lilt Home
EL CENTRO, Cellf. W -  Tho 

rvcently-pr rehated home of Mark 
McClellan was condemned by the 
city building inspector’s office be
cause U was "falling ap art"  Mc
Clellan Is Imperial County build
ing lnspector-

Seminole County Motors. Dodge- 
Plymouth dealer of Sanford at 
SIB East First St. trai notified to
day that two member* In Its ser
vice department have qualified 
for additional awards by the Chry
sler Corporation of Detroit, Mich 

James Smith and Curd* Hughes 
ar# the m»n who received the 
awards In recognition of Ihelr sue* 
erstful, continuous participation 
for 11 years in an advanced auto
motive service program nationally 
known as the Master Technician* 
Service Conference. James Smith 
service msnsrer, who conducts the 
conference will also receive a spo- 
cial award. This Is the sixth time 
James Smith h»s been «o honored.

"We have found that continuous 
training of our service personnel 
enables us to n>'e our customer* 
the modern, efficient service so 
essential to the performance of the 
present-day automobile, and we 
cen truly lay our mechanics are 
Master Technicians," Smith said.

hire Marie Cross, office mana
ger of Semluile County Motors has 
been honored by membership In

the Dodge Honor Society of Ac* 
eountants in recognition of her 
proficiency In automotive account
ing-

Legal Notice
n o t i c e

At lee  e ' f l e r h  on T h u r n t e r  m orn -  
lav .  Mar t t h .  r*S7, the  Hoard  of 
1‘u t l l c  lneiru<tl-<n will  recalve, a t  
t h e  n t h c s l  Admn, Hull- tins, M ,  
(V m m e rr la l  Avenue, aesteff n td t  on 
Ihe fo l lnw lne  land :

GENEVA C O U M E D  SCHOOL, 
F R O P E R T T :  B tv ln  at th e  WE C o r 
n e r  nf  th e  NTT Q u a r te r  of the  M r  
Q u a r te r  of S .M lon II.  T o w .s h lp  St
r . a n v e  IS E. Run W r i t  th r e e  htijjj^
- t re t  t l f h l  und S l / IS t  feet  I then 
South  en e  hu n d red  and  n ln ty  e lv h t  
f«e«: |h«o«-» Worth |o  point nf  h »* fe .  
n in e  and  rn n t a tn ln a  one A four  
ten th , acree mere or leee.

Thte  p rope r ty  r a n  net  be  e«M 
fui leee Ilian I U I H ,

HEMIKOI.K COt'WTT HOARD 
o p  p t* n u r  t.vitTitL’f r r to s  
J  I .  nniTMt.ET. c h a i r m a n  
I I  T, Mllwte,  l*e. Super l tt lvu-  
deal

Reckless Sailing
TOKYO Ot — A ship collided 

with a hue Sunday. The SekuraJI- 
ma. Maru, a training veiarl, 
rammed into a bus parked at the 
end of a pier, breaking a window 
In th« bus.

be an all concrete pletform here 
In our proposed rebuilding pro
gram."

Lewis sild “We will d> the best 
we ran fur you within our bud* 
g - f

A Real "Guy"
DEA MOINES^ Iowa W — Io

wa's "shirtsleeve” state senator, 
Guy Butler, 00, this week com
pletes to yean of legislative serv
ice without ever having worn a 
jacket in tha Senate chamber. 
Butler sayi he doesn't see why 
h* should -wear a jacket when 
women clerks snter the chamber 
In short-sleeved drene*.

Must Be A Shocker
HOiXYWOOD W — Warner 

Bros- believes it is the first film 
studio to Insure Itself against a 
possible "shaky” production. The 
studio announced today it has 
taken out earthquake Insurance on 
tne H im ,  "Pal Joey," now being 
filmed In San Franelsco.

iw r i t r  r e t  ST o r  t h e  coi-ntt 
j » n o r, sewiwoi.e corwTTi 

m o u rn  a.
SW NE> E * T » T E  o r  JO SE P H  Wife
T H A K IE t .  CROONS. r o

D e c * e ,*4.iw piion its:.
to am . creditor* A.vn r r n -  
bowi haviwh claims on  n r .
MAWna AGAINST SAID EATATE: 

T«« end , i f k  n f  yen  e r e  b e r t h ?  
KMlfltd eed r»oulf»d In p r e s e n t  
a n y  r la lm a  a r d  d em eed s  w hich  ynu. 
n r  e i the r  e f  ynu. m a r  h e v ,  e e a ln a t  
th e  a r e t e  o f  JO SEPH  NATHANIKI.  
CHOOMS, 4 r r .ee . -1 .  la te  of . veld 
County .  «a th e  C ounty  J u d e a  o f  
AtmlnMt County .  F lo r ida ,  e l  h ie  o f .  
flee la  *he co u r t  honeo nf  void 
C o u n ty  a t  Hanford, F lo r id a ,  w i t h 
in e igh t  c a le n d e r  m o n th ,  f ro m  t l A  
t im e  o f  tho  fleet nuh l l ra t lo n  o r  
th la  nolle#. E ach  cla im  n r  d em a n d  
ahal l  he In w r l l ln e ,  end she l l  e l a te  
the  place o f  residence en d  poet o f 
fice address of  th e  c la im an t ,  end 
•h a l t  he e w orn  to hy th e  c la im an t .  
I t s  e s e n t ,  o r  a t to rn e y ,  end  a n y  
e u rh  claim n r  dem and ant eo f i led  
•  ha l l  be void

w e a i .t h t  v  c n o m n t
Ae a d m in i s t r a to r  of  t h a  F t .  
le t#  o f  Ar e seea to r  o f  th e  
Hast W ilt  T e s ta m e n t  o t  
JO eerit ceilleoiMM 
CROOMS. deceased 

F i r s t  p a h l l r s i t e n  April  I t .  ISIT

W e The Undersigned Oppose A n y  Increase In Gasoline Tax

M R . T A X P A Y E R . . . .
We Solicit Your Support 
In Defeating Pending Legislation 
As Follows:

HOUSE BILL NO. 354 AND/OR SENATE BILL NO. 104, calling for lc per gallon additional tax on gasoline <to be returned lo cities and counties 
for rights-of-way purchase) will come before Committee on Wednesday, April 24,

i
AT PRESENT YOUR GASOLINE PRICE INCLUDES 7c STATE AND 3c FEDERAL TAX, which is approximately 30fo of your gasoline price. This
tax money Is handled by your Dealer and wholesaler a t no expense to the Federal or State Governmentia

« ■ * . * . •

IF YOU OPPOSE ANY FURTHER TAXATION ON PETROLEUM PRODUCTS, write, wire or call your State Senator and Representative immediately 
asking them to oppose House Bill No. 354 and Senate Bill No. 104 with all of their efforia.

ADDRESS Y’OUR COMMUNICATION TO: Senator Douglas Stenstrom and Representatives Mack N. Cleveland, Jr. and Gordon V. Frederick at 
the Senate and House Chambers, Tallahassee, Florida.

V -■ * - r -

M A
^ V v - V c v *

ii
-.YA-v- .^A’r.ywxAHr.j-* t

• ■

*>

THE SEMINOLE COUNTY GROUP

Florida Petroleum Industries Committee
> ' i

COMPOSED OF —
All W holesaler! and Dealers 
o f Seminole County

- 4j - ‘ A  ti.Moevive£^: 
** *~J*~ ■■ llBSt.) Oiee— -■ - - - - - -  ___ _ —m - . . -   ;"o A -A
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Warner Raps Fringe 
Area Committee Report

News
In Brief

I "Let** get th* record straight,” | Improvement ever
Sanford City Commissioner Mcrlr i Cantral Florida-'

Warner said last night after he Somaona ha.n't read th# min- 
I read th , three page mimeograph »«'** of to* mrelingi of tha Board 
M leafle* circulated hy tha Tam- ot Sanford City Commissioner* 

i porary Committee for forming °r they are being mislead by op- 
I Sar.ford rringa Area Taxpayer! | ponenta of tha Dock* and Termi-

Decision 
Left | 
To House

I TALLAHASSEE to — Tha dts- 
| puU ovar how much of a pay raise I 

proposed fer l0 pire Florida echooi t.-aciier*

Rofarians Enjoy 
Musical Program 
By Dance Band

i romei up for debate today in the 
Senate Education Committee.

AUGUSTA. Ga-. t o -  President A"  *“ on.
Eisenhower lent llaroid E. Stai- “At no lima has It aver been 
aen hack to the London diaartna- i'iP| o-nJ that automobiica or In- 
rrent talk! lolay with reaffirm* dividuaia be taxed in order to 
tion of thJa country's belief tha t! provide revenuai for cha Docka 
reduction in world arma muit and Tarmlnala project,” he said- 
coma a itep at a time. |"We hate now, ani have l>ad.

aver alnce the Dock* and Termi-

DEIlillS 18 BEING CI.BAIthli fiom the Sanford state Farmer*' Market alt* with a full crew of work- 
area and mechanical equipment buay making ready lor the rebuilding of a modern market.

.  (I'lwlo by Hit gstrom)

TB, Health Assn.'s Board Interviews
Annual Meeting j wo Engineers  
Scheduled Apr. 29 The noart of Banford City 

Commissioners lad night heard 
1 from two firm* of engincora rcla- 

Tha Annual Meeting of tha tivw to feasibility report* and 
Semlnola County TuberruloiU and'etudiea of the propped Dock: 
Health Aaioeialion will be held 4nd Terminal* projeeL 
wti Apr. »  at 8 pm . In the Com- ch^iea  r . Itkhhclmar, repre- 
miss loners Room of tha City tt,nl,njf (hr j „ .k,ontll)# firm 0f

HOLLYWOOD to—ikon. Wfl- nal» project haa been considered, 
liam F- Knowland (R Calif.- hat a aourea of revenua for the con- 
warned that thla nation'* fra# an- etruetton of tha moit Important 
terprif* ayitem "will ultimately | “  ‘
t*» destroyed" unleta tho currant 
high rata of federal taxation is 
curtailed.

By fulled Preea 
l«*pund«ajo.) jje ia

, vict propagandise hava Inter
vened in Jordan in an effort to 
bring down the government of 
Premier Hurscln t! Khalldl end 
reoo..cut dent a ET 811 CMF HR top g'ame of the yeer.

Giants Win Rotary 
Kick-011 Game

The kick-off game ymterday in 
th# Rotary Baseball league tum 
id up what might well S# tha

Member* of the Sanford Rotary 
Club kept tima to th(  rhythm or

Gev.LeRov Collin, ha, prophe t 15
an annual Uoo riLe tor all teach d,nc* ortfcfrtr* °* toe Seminole 
eri during the next two veari. plui H'ch School Band at tra meeting
a 8(00 merit raiie to the moit out
standing teacher* next year.

But a bill barked by (he Florida 
Education Ann. and moit other 
teacher groups in the state pro
vides a flat 81.100 raise for all 
teachers.

yesterday at the Yacht Club when 
Rardmaster Ernest H Cowley ap
peared before the local group and 
introduced Leslie Smith a* the 
leader of the young muilelans who 
furnished the entertainment for

naL project. CommLiloncr Warn 
er explained in an Interview.

” | proposed the revenue front 
automobile u * a g a  originally,”
Warner slated, "and It wa* aped- 
fieally incorporated In the motion 
that funis from tM« source be
earmarked for the eon»tmelion ------------------ -------------------
and maintenance oj aUeeti in l be - aiiivlUcs In tha Legislature, but. m<?  , 1“ * band mad* up of Smith 
City of Sanford” the Senile committee was not 1”* Sidney \ih!en Jr., on tha

Shoo'd tha annexation program to meet until 3 JO PL«
after the regular sessions of both ' trombone,. Harmon Smith,

Discussion of the pay rats* bills I th* 
was erpeeted to highlight loday'v| °ff.-rlng several peppy ar-rtrro-

Uall.
Slated to epenk to the lonrd

»«*■!.••• wey* fpjost^a nf IfVlt
TB Assoeiiitton ts Embree Walk* 

^ e r ,  Admlnlstratlva Astlslant, Bu-

Reynold*, Smith and Hill.
“ You lira, 1 mull be very

frank* ia m yva’iUv* V.her•  7 --
may neot much greater and larg- 

i er building* If the 8*nford-Tilui* 
reau of Tuberculosis ConUrl. t|1|# r-n> , 80fl thnwgh,” Rich- 
But# Board of HraiHv Jorksnn , j,cjmer ho painted •  glo.v
villa. He will addrers 'h» group «" __ ------ ------ -
“Tuhercuosis In Florida and , _  _  . ,
Wher. Wa Stand" B a n d  T O  F u m i S h

Election of officers for tha m - i r
•oclation will be held following D C  11 VC TV ^ e r V I C C  
•  report from the nominating _  _ *
eommittea headed by Mr*. B. F- rQ |*  D O rU C C U C

to* , restore pro-leftist Premier Bulel- 
for | man N’abulst to power, Amman 

of tr*n»portatlon to diepatches said today, 
warehouse facility-

Ing word pleture of what 
poislbllltiea might l>e here 
ihrrc-modei
a central ------------  ------- »
“With a 12-foot channel," he ta l i ' P n r n n t c  A r f»  U rC ff? d  
It Is possible that you will have'•  Q i C l U S  A r e  U T g C U

2 .J T “ i^ « 2 J * S ? r jT o  Attend Bond 
r ,n.h r ..T t ,r . ' l* 'C  22 Assn. Meet Tonight

McWhorter.
M  R. J- Bauman, treasurer of th# 
•  association and chairman of tho 

budget eommitteo will preient the 
tenU llr, budget for the coming 
year.

A am ative report of the as- 
aociattoft'a atiivltlaa for tha peat 
year will be given by the Siml- 
Bole County TH Asaoelation’a Ex
ecutive Secretary, Mr*. Lorraine 
Graham*

George Dabbs, president at the 
B  group will welcome board mem

bers and frt*nda to tha annual 
meeting following the Invocation 
given by Mrs. Irving Pryor.

No Pay-No Service 
Commission Tells 
Housing Authority

A delivery service for thn*e un
able «o attend the Band Benefit 
Barbeque Saturday. April 27. will 
be furnished by Sentlnolr High 
School bind member*, said Band
master Ernest Cowley this morn
ing.

Lake Mary and DeBary areas
will be served by the delivery ser
vice. he said. Bequest* for this 
service may b« ma le by calling 
FA 2-3717 during school hours and 
by purchase of an advance ticket.

Proceeds from the eStcken bar- 
bequo will go to the high school 
band and several members of the 
band will be on tap to furnish 
martial music during the serving 
which begins at 8 p m.

The Seminole High School Band 
Association has gained a Gne re
putation for their barbeque* and 
Included In the mrr.u for the nc 
canon at the Elk'*

AB parenU of band memher* 
in the nstu'iml Junior »«•*'• lk!«-il 
and Plneerest School and all nro- 
apective band parent* of this »ee 
<*r«-vt' f f . r . e H '^ F  -»e*.,irco< te 
attend an lmptrfant moetimr of 
the Seminole High School Band

fnight and trana-ship from this 
port."

Rirhhcimer said that th* Jack
sonville docks an i terminal faci
lity la primarily ther« to help 
<l*t- * t ' / ».i r->
pel* wltli private industry

However, Rlehhelmer h*gen to. A**«clatl«-gi tonlgrht In th* Swmln«»lw 
weave a pessimistic pattern after „ Irh Nlv, hlll| , t g p m .
•embsrg of th# Board of Com-! dlfeoitlnn on plans to reor- 
mis •loner* t.^ran to qursUon him r ip tw  u,# SeinlnoL lfigh School 
o'-out f.aalhBlIy reports, studies, ■ Band Aatoritlo* te Include parent- 
•n.l engineering aurveya. j of the junl T high echooi level

Mayor David Gatchel elated will be held. Bwulmader Ernest 
"W# wxnt to atari a i email as. Cowley ilaied that *'5»ich plans, 
economically feasible— tom# want I when completed, will aid the en 
to rule out water facilltiea If j tire band program and Junior high 
etonomlcal " Mayor Gatchel torn j parent* Interested are urged to be 

(CnnUnurd on Fa*e 4) I present "

The Glint* defeated th* Pirates 
In a 1-0 game behind the no-hlt 
no run pitching of Jimmy Gra- 
eey.

On th# otbrr side of the acoro 
card, Mike Davts, pitcher for the 
Pirate* far,, up only two hit*, on# 
of which delivered th# winning 
run for th* oppoaing team- 

Th# gam* between the Cub*-•  -* ■* (fa•  nq I i |v t»  muuitu M|» ,ii * •-* —■
at the end of the regulation game

to  Into effect now or anytime in 
the future, w« will need addition
al revenuea for th* construction 
of streeta In th* fringe area* pro
posed »o be incorporated within 
the city tlmita. he salt.

“Even now," aaid Warner, 
"there are I* mllea of unpaved 
street* In th# City of Sanfotd 
that need improvement!— addi
tion*! mil** nf atreela aew.lng 
resurfacing and a *tre#t mainten
ance program that It somewhat 
out of hand because of the heavy 
demand on tha e'.ly for new 
street! and a nrceaaarlly huge 
repaving program "

“I agrea with City Manager 
Warren E Knowlea that an or
ganisation euch a* the proposed

Also

houses.
Several controversial measures 

were on the calendars of both th* 
Houie and tha Senata. There In
cluded on Ihe Senate calendar, 
two hills to curb legal aid by the 
NAACP.

In front of th# major bllli In 
both houses were at least two 
doien minor measures expected to 
touch off debate which could alow 
up the work.

Pay l«*ur Prndlng
The House Education Committee 

his voted (Nit both of Ihe trarncr 
pay rai,e bill* in order to leave 
the decisis to the full House. The 
two bills, plus several compromise 
measures, must also go before a 
joint sesilon of the House and 
Senate appropriation committees

and »t curfew.
Official* i»V that the i> j«* waa 

postponed and will b# played off 
on Wednesday afternoon- Pitcher
for the Cuba wa, Johnny 1 Ing"Ymueually annoyed at th* H r

Friengo Area Taxpayers 
elation can he an Important aiv. scheduled for Wedne-day. 
uteful one.” Commlaalonar Warn-, 
er Hated, “but such untruths a, 
the on# used In their recent r»- 
laae* wot wiir hatt She City *f 
Sanford but alto has an affect on 
tha association.”

Commissioner Warner, appear

hold and for the Tigers ruTatlon 0f ,  statement that a
Summer,lll. | | M had *>een proposed for each

Thr Hanf-.rd Rotary Itaaehall L - r  )n th , r ity of Sanford, staled 
League I* directed by Ben Wig-1 emphatically "Never ha* there 
gin* of the local eioh. Tha game* | h*fn * tax or license proposed on 
provide t>a*ei>al| for young*ters| , ulomoh|ies for the peek* and

Csulds’: Break On*.
SUNDEBLtNl), Eugland W — 

Edward Tucker. M. locked him 
seif in when he brvAe into a I -cal 
store Sunday and had ta rail po
lice to him out. a court wr*, 
told Monday.

Wally Pope and Barry S«. John 
on the aaxaphones; Billy Chisolm 
on the bass horn, Jaekia Thomaa 
on drums with Paulin* Bans at th* 
piano, delighted the Rouriam, 
who, irrotdlng to chib president 
Dr Chirles L Persona, Lake mueh 
interest in to* musical talent at 
toe High school.

Gnwley, after being Introduced 
by Charlie Morrison, the day's pro
gram chairman, told of th* ac
tivities of Ihe band and ila com- 
ponent parte; the fact that their 
uniform* would soon need replac
ing and of th* teveral plans, 
starting with a chicken barbeqoe 
to be held on the ground of th* 
Elk*’ Chib, Saturday night, tc 
begin a fund for that purpose.

Ben Wlggina, chairman of toe 
club's youth activities committee 
announced th# Hart of the Rotary 
L»«a*e bail ciuua *eawm ami 
Georg# Stine mentioned th*' fe
tation of th* two diamonds where 
to* gamei would be played An 
appral was made for more intvr- 
r*t on the pert of elub members 
In th« project.

between the age* of 13 and IS 
and ar# played nn diamond* two 
and three and the New York 

(Continued on Page 4)

Board OK's Annexation Report
Tho Board of Sanford City Com

missioners approved last night ih* 
distribution of a seven page mi
meographed report from th# of 
fice of the Sanfoid City Manager 
concerning the annexation pro
gram.

The letter, irc<*mp»nM hy two 
charts, is addressed to “Tha Ct- 
(irons and Taxpayers of the
Fringe Areas of Sanford

to be den* in twro ways; either by 
referendum or by petition Only th# 
people in the area being consider
ed will have a vole* under cither 
method. The people inside the 
city limits will not have a vote. 
It will b# a matter of you to de
cide as individuals. Talk with your 
neighbors; discuss the entire pro
blem with your Auoriatlon; keep

an open mind u> weigh all the 
facts; and If ther* a re any un- 
gnswered questions, eal! or visit 
thr City Hall and we will try to 
help, be it pm or con.

“Above all else. It is sinesrely 
hoped that your conclusion will he 
to petition the City of F*rf«H to 
become *a pan of Ihe community 
that y«u now live ln.H

Terminal* project and at no time 
was ther# •  change In plan* he- 
can,# a lax eould not h« levied" 

Th# original plan was to r t ° ' 
vide  fund* for street Improvement 
and a tm t construction and It ha* 
remained exactly that way up to 
this time, he •*!<!•

VAH-9 May Participate 
in Training Exercise
To Be Watched By Ike

Th# White House announcement 
yesterday that President Ehen

" I , fur one ' aald Com m issioner, howrr will go aboard the Navy's 
Warner, "look for ways to avoid newest carrier, Ih* (U) 000 ton
taxing th# eltliens of our city 
when It would present as undue 
hardship on anyons."

“If th* Temporwry Committee 
for Form ing Sanford Fringe Arva 
Taxpayer* Awoeiatlon w*nt to 
•dvlse e ltliens. they should first 
consult th# minutes »nd m o m *  
of th# city," aald Warner.

Saratoga, for training ex ’relic* 
off th# eoaal nf Florid* June <17, 
provided possibilities today that 
VAH-9, s t l s 'H  to Heavy At
tack Wing On* at the Sanford 
Naval Air Station, will participate 
In Ih* two-diy show off of the 
Nary'* plane*.

Yesterday'* releaa# revealed

v  No pay—ns service, was the ed- 
9  |et handed down hy the Board of 

Sanford City Commissioner, list 
night when they were notified that 
the Sanford Housing Auth-rity, ef
fective July 1. will not r* r *’«• I 
elty the sewsr service charge or 
th« garbage collection fee I . .

Gordon Bradley. Executive Sc- j ,9r ^ e  harbegue ________
Cretary of the fanford Housing I _  n  .
Authority notified the City Mana j r O r i T I C r  r O S i m Q S t e r  
fe r  cn Apr. IT of Its Intentions nm

"The Information contained In 
Barbtquc; thi, report will help each person 

Grounds will be chicken, beans, < to study the problem and to mike | 
bread, coffee, slaw, pickles and up his mind as to whit he or ,h# ; 
carrot* I witoei for the future," City M*n*-

Cotton Brown and Johnny Ca-1 ger Warren E. K.-towle* stated in 
merun will do Ihe barbequing | the body of the report

a meeting of the band pannts 
will be held In toe band ball to
night at 8 pm. to make final plan,

JoFcoh P. Hall 
Dies Early Today

Progress means many develop
ments are needed and each one 
cost* money, th* report states 
Any municipality obtain* this mo-1 
nry by taxes. Therefore, says the 
Sanford City Manager, the answer 
L “yea" to the question of mill | 
there be municipal taxes.

Refuting th# statement in an 
earlier three-page report circula
ted by the Temp’ rary Committee 
for Forming Sanford Fringe Area 
that u x e i and service charges

*  tn nay the two fees 
** The deei'lon »" *'°P o'*" l»# 

sewer service and the garbage 
er.llHtlon service «n July 1 nn*
lea# the fee, ere paid met with A former To-tma-lrr and We*t
the unanimous approval of tht £ n  Unkm L a n ie r .  { •“ Ph would amount to lioasn or more. 
Board tf  Commissioners^ Z  Z orZ rZ  to# Sanford City Man.gar's report

Commissioner Esrl *1 "' J L  £  to .t taxes and aervle# onbam said “They a re not ent tied fol'o Ing an IHneas of three # b>jmp wouJd f0B# |(J
to any more free .errlce than week*. . J proxlmateiy 8*». Know)** said
injone else ln ,0"?J , .. , ' .  . 1 2 ...,' ' . l ' i " . .  , i “ F#w people reetlje what lx costaThe motion to dlveontlnue th*,!F&i In Madiaon and had lived *

fV .tw * service. *  C«»* [n B-nford for the pad 40 yenr^ Th# drawn h a
toUUonsr Hifginbo'.him and H , m.^e hi. home her. at *©9| Manager Knowlea from 1937 B- 
gonded by Commlistnner Merle V alenela Dr. . ! gures, eaamlr.es property t#g,
TVimcr. n# w*. po-tmader In Ranlor.t ulijU/ Ux U l ,

-----------------------   | foe nine years xnd w.a # reor.- rrfu,e M,IecUon t f r  lMoranr, t
^rntnllvr of t! • Lyons I rrtilin r  j |rf prmeC|ion frfi thf ra te r  bUI,
Co. of Tampa- the *#wer blU. all affecting llv

Kurvivor* Include bl, wife, Mrs. ln)r or y ,, elly u .
J. ? . IT#!!. Banford: two rhiidrer mnj
Mrs. B C Yrung r f Pensacola am i; Know!#*, In hi* report. Hats and 
GorJon R. Hall nf Chleago, HI: j explain* toe advantages of being 
three grandchildren: Inn sister*. (n, ld# ,h^ t jljr , |m|U H# (lsts 
Mr*. Julia Ybine* of Tampa ani flr,  protection, police prcteetion, 
>fr». Carl English nf Moron go toning, building codes and In- 
Calley. c*!lf-; and two brother* ipectlon, streets, and street lights, 
Henry W. Hall of EemanJIna hnd »«xcr facilities, mosquito control, 
Jlranon M. Hell of Bt. Augustine ; |ti« summer recreation program, 

Funeral service* uil be held el public library, and to# eemetvry.

Weather
(seoerilly fair and little change 

In temperature through Wednes
day; low tnatfhl (S In U.

Additional 
News 

On Page 4
Local 3;30 p- m. Thursday at Brisson 

Funeral Home with the Rev. Mil
ton Wyatt officiating.

Burial will be la OehLwn Me
morial r*rk

Concluding th* report, th* City 
Manager states “You will b# fac
ed with a question of beremlng a 
pert nf your community. State 
iegiaLkOB will proud# lor Ih’*

th#t lTe.ld.nt Elsenhower w il 
board th# new ship at her homo
port, Maypnrt, and apnnd most
of the two day* at sea, w%trhlng 
th# Navy’s second angled deek 
rarrier put her Jet fighter* and 
twtn-Jet tiombera through train
ing pacei.

Official* a t th# Sanford Naral 
Air Station would not comment oa 
th# training txereiiifc o lf tho 
Florida coast In early June. Oim 
official aald, howevar, that “La- 
•alive schedule* will perhaps In- - 
rlude one of th* iqusdrona from 
th# local bate."

VAH-» la at present full equip
ped with th* Navy’* new twin-jel
bomber, the A3D Sky Warrior, 
whl.-h lend* possibilities (hat tho 
squadron will participate In th* 
tarly June air training cx-rcisea.

Preas Secretary Jame* C. Hag- 
erty aald yesterday In hia reieaso 
(hat the Prrsldent has not yet aean 
an angled deck carrier In opera- 
lion and wanted tn sea a part of 
the training operations.

Training activities will probably 
ua slvpijrd up ax to# aaniurd 
Naval Air Station pending an
nouncement that local Navy pilot* 

jand craws will partlclpata In tha 
additional training mission.

Tha Saratoga, on reaching 
Mayporf. will pick up her full 
complement of piane* and pul l« 
sea with tha Chief KxecutKa fur 
tha two-day training show.

;1s

WASHINGTON OFFICIALS ARRIVE In Raafsrd to assist In the 
planning fer rebuilding the Kaaford Htat* Farmer*' Market. “Thla 
la Senfasd" point* ant L- II. Uwi*. Dlrectsr of Florid*'# State Mar

ket By /cm , ta g. T. Warrington and A- U. Ix»wstater of Washing- 
loss, U. C  AI far right la G. B. Ilogaa. manager of the Tampan# 
b u t#  Farmers Market. H’hota by ILrgnltom)

F. J. Warren 
Dies Saturday

Felton Junior Warren, 38, died 
Saturday afternoon 

He wa# horn in Teuren* Coun
ty, Ga.. Rapt 20. IMt and came 
to Banford IS year* ago 

Survlvori include hit wife, Mra. 
Mary Evalyna Warren, f o u r  
daughter*. Margie, Frankie, Ha
te), and Glervfa; and two sister*, 
Mra, Lola Cox and Mr#- Francla 
Muse alt of Banford.

Gmveeldf. -ervlcea will he con
ducted hy tha Rev. H* II. Martin 
of tha Etder Spring* Ban-ls 
Churrh at tha PaMa C»—
2 on Wednesday afternoon EJ| 

Gramkuw Funeral Heme la la  
ch a rg e  *

1-

& i
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Florida Craftsman
Schedule Spring 
Meet In Sarasota

'• f ip s e s ?  « - . » •  j x -1

Florida Criftmen. itatewtde cr- 
sanitation furthering crafti ai arr 
expression, will hold it* aprlng 
meeting Apr. 774 at th* John k  
Mahle Rinilinf Mu»*nm of Art, 
Sariaota. In eonjuoetloo t*1* 
10th Annual Art Svmpoahim. Apr. 
a-T. Both UrmpoiiuRi avanti and 
m*mber»hlp «*»iloni ar* planctd 
for Florida Crifum tn.

Jo irf Albert dd lfn  dcoartmtnt 
chairman of th* Yila U nlrtnlty 
School of Fin* Art* ind h*ad of 
th* art d*p*rtm*nt at Black Moun
tain Collti*. will lecturt on "Co
lor" at th* afltrnoon Symposium

am  may tubalt thalr work for % 
rrldelim.

Craftawork by Fallow! of Flor
ida CrafUmca v»111 ba on Ulapljiy 
during the Sympoiinm; c«ram!ci.
•  raving, enamalt, jawalry md 
oth*r form* rf craativt txprtt. 
*ion. Th* honorary rank of Ft!> 
low it earned by member* who 
exhibit in Florida Craftimen'i An
nual Stale Craft Sh?wa and select- 
*d national compeUtlva ctaft tx- _  
hlbltions. ■

Dlicuiilcni and bualntu m u t
ing art also scheduled for Florida 
Craftsmen Mtmberahip Is open te 
all, whether active crafitm*n or 
friends of c rifu  as art expression. 
Nominal dues support this educa
tional orianUatlon’s program.

session Apr. 77 A prominent fi
gure in the art world i____________ ____ tinea Bau-
hius days. Albert hat b**n In
vited to participate In Florida 
Craftmen's "Design Clinic" that 
evening when practicing crafts*

SANFORD 
FLOWER SHOP

FREE DELIVERY
roe N. Parb Phone FA 7 lltr

THItl CHIIDIIN in the Hungarian refugee cim p at Kateerebendorf, 
Vienna, Austria, prepare for Easter in th* free world by coiortng 
holiday eggs in tha school set up and operatad by th* League of Red 
Crosa Societies. Hungarian taaehars, remgeea tfcemselvos, e e n e  ta  
tastruetore at tha Manna echooL ffntem atlonal XadlopHoto)

DAILY C R O S S W O R D
ACROSS 

1 Spear ef 
traaa 

4 Pale
II. Animat*
17. Pueh 
11. Leave out 
tf. Hollows in 

marshy 
ground 

IS. Walk 
through 
water 

14 Palest 
17. Crotchety 

pereon 
leaflet.)

IS. Subsided 
JJ Protrude 
73. Thoughtful 
2* Young child
29 Cam* into 

view
30 Faultily 
32 City i Pa >
33. Therefor*
39 Freud
40. Wild pig 
41 Large desk*
47. Antiquated 
43. Extra
41. Nurse*

(Orient)

I  Cavity 
9 Miss Arden 

and 
others

10 Uird's home 
It. Swathing 
II. Name (Bib)
19 Do
20 Snake
71. Conjunction 
27. Crowd 
73. Shoihonean 

Indian 
74 Man s 

n.cknam*
2d Ooddiaa 

ef dawn

77. Tha 
oleander 

30 Bower
31. Smell 

rodint
32. Wild 

sheep 
i Ind 4

33 Camel's 
pro. 
tuber, 
anc*

34. Table 
mountain 
lAbytatmt) 
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8A V E
whara your money earns that big

yearly dividend 

with insured safety.

f  1R5T \EDERAL

- D O N ’ T -

SeUrees'4
37. A

cut
31 Metallic 

rocks 
47 Father

Throw sway your tlrs dollars became your tires srt 
smooth. Let WELSH TIRE SHOP 105 W. 2nd out on 
new truck rubber treads that will g irt GUARANTEED 
NEW TIRE wear at half new tire rant.

A BUDGET PLAN TOO

WELSH TIRE SHOP 105 W. 2nd
Ph. FA 2-0872 36 Year* In Sanford

F A U S T 'S  D R U G  S T O R E
Near P. 0 . Phone 103

firing or hare your Doctor 
telephone your next pre
scription to ub. It will be 

accurately compounded with fresh drugs 
at •  fair and reasonable price... FAST 
FREE DELIVERY also

FAUST'S SUNDRY STORE
20th ft French T o  Better Benra You"

OIOS OWNISi "Mary ami I drHdrd •*  ought to get a little mare 
out of life than jm l the ordinary ibinga. That's when «* 

•larteil thinking about in  Olili.”
NtlOHiOSi "Uut v>l.at nude you cAoote Uld»?"

OLDS OWNISi "Well, we talked lo -or dealer. Frankly, it wuKP
quite a surprUe to find that a Golden IlocLet 88 

cost Iota |*«t than w»'d gucaaed."
NUOHIORi "That *a» a mighty good ru e u ."

OIOS OWNUi "Of coum. what really told .Vfary was look* and e tyk  
It ha* a look that grow* on you . , .  won't be nut of Hyl* overnight. 

Me, I liked th* Rocket Engine. Mhat a sweetheart! 277 Lortepower!"*
Nil OH SORi "How does it Hd*r

OIOS OWNIRi "W* think It'* the imootbeit ride we're erer bed. I don't 
know what Oldi did, !<ut ymi ean drive all day and arrive related.

No aidevway . . .  no leaning . . .  no join. Ji'a terrifir!"

NIlftHSORi "Wa'va talked about gelling an Oide, too, you know."
OLDS OWNUi "Hare, III give you the nam* of my Olda 

dealer. R* talks your language. Better »e# him toon."

>u r « .  ^
i , o u t f h t

O l ^ ‘

V tfO

ootomi noc err a* noucar l

4*4  m  .0  « i 4i V. 44 (m4*4 I 
• I l i v v  H I  k o ,  a.«a**4« aT S iS S fiZ fU Z ? *

•  V O U R  A U T H O R I Z E S  S L D S M O I I L I  Q U A L I T Y  D I A L I t t
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Socxaf^vsufdA
Vbow disucUi J h h !

Having written my column 
quit* late on Sunday, I goo* I 

|  corned Jj »! about everything 
(hat happc.t:d over the weekend: 
That h ire*  ucthing to talk a*>out 
today! Spnt nearly the wltole 
day on the phone, and have route 
up with practically nothing 
Did find out that VAII 7
threw a "slag" party at Lake 
Golden yederday, after their in 
•rerllon, and other than that 
they were serving iteaka, ac 

. tompanled by a very popular
* beverngc(t!tl). 1 know nothing

mere about it. Hope someon" 
rail* me and telle me what went 
on if it’» printabl*!

Several couple* took advantage 
of the beautiful wealher we had 
Ea»ter Day, and went on a pic
nic. I'm referring to the Finne
gan’*, Roaemary, Bill. Sharor.,

— Beth and I*al; the Gold’* d im , 
Ed. and little Ed; and the O’-

1 Conner’*, Betty, Joe, Jean, June, 
Billy and Jimmy. The whole 

. “gang” packed their lunche* and 
,  headed for Rock Spring*. Every

one had •  wonderful time from 
all report*. .

Sorry I wasn't able to make 
it to the Chief* Club la*l night 
for the ' Square Dancing. but(
when the time came to let Mr*. I 
Greene know whether we’d he able | 

. to accept their invitation or not,
I couldn’t  beeau»e of a little 
trip lo Norfolk that c\m t about 
at the •••"*

Outside of reminding the Ad 
, viiory Board of the Enllited 
Men’a Wive* Club that there 

“ will be * meeting Wedreidsy nt-.ht; 
at Mra Betty Miller’s home, thtta j 
Juit about el! there la to write’ 
about today. Should have saved | 
a few things from yesterday’s 

i column, and tried to make thi* I 
one look like lomrthlng

Sine* there’s no n«w* to re- 
.port. I think I'll give you the 
benefit of *ome of the profound j 

• thought* lhat pan through whst | 
1 call my "mind’’! The thing that 
“griped” tie «od»y wa, the 
television *how that originate* 
in New York Should a husband 
teav* h i. family for two year* 
tn go off and m»h* lot* and lot* 
of money *o th«t they will be 
itcure and happy in their «wn 
little home for th» rest of their 
live*? I just with the. lhe| 
amount of time my hu»band ha* | 
*pent away from home could 
have Inured our futur*!!

The big diKuiiton nfl everyon** 
lip* lauly  »eemi to be th* swim- 
aiing pool, or rather, the lack of 
It. Really too bad when it

JACKY FENWICK

wai one of th* very few place* 
wc could taka our children with 
aut having to worry about their 

I safety-
Well, I’d better not go into 

that too much detail, which 
leave* me with absolutely NO
THING to aay.

P&AAOMjoIa
Mr. and Mr* Rot* J Adam* 

had i* their gunt* for the Easter 
holidays Mr. and Mr*. G O Ad
am*. Vaughn and Mary Jo front 
Jacksonville

Conning 
The News

BY VntGINU CONN
Perhaps by today, after a|Seminole Men-"rial Heipltal Fri-

four day holiday, Governor Col
lin* ha* changed hi* mind about 
the teachers needing a raiie. It

golf Itsrcna at th* Mayfair
Country Club, I want to bo 
primed By Iho way, any of y n  
who may mil* on Tuesday, can
still coma out on Thursday- Re
freshed at nine, beginner* at ten* 
thirty And from now on, y «  
will |>e reading more and mors 
about golf because I am going

Jack ai-rived home from Olathe, 
Kama*, where he ha* been at- 

aonder* nre what will becoma lending jet school Thi* was their

day mo'ii.ng. Three hour* later 110 p , spending a let more time

•sf all the mother* thi* rummer, 
but 1 guest we will live.

Taut and Punkin O’Dea are

1 turned the table* on them, 
at leail she had th* courtesy

there, and also at Golden Lakt. 
Thu stenographer** spread i* go
ing a littl* toe far, and that it  
Iht .inly aay I will ever gat rid
nf it.

Admiral and Mrs. Iro  Compe 
have returned to Lake Mary 
after a visit to Hob* Stund. 
They are visiting Louive and 
Jim Parker, the pride of Laka 
Mary. The Cnmpo* will return

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Smith from 
Bartow and Terry Smith of Florida 
Southern visited their patents 
Mr and Mrs E. B. Smith of 
Loch Arbor over the weekend.

Mr. and Mr*. William O. Aker- 
strom had visiting them over 
Ihe holidays their ton*, and fam- 
llitt, Mr. and Mr* Harold And- 
rtason and Karen from Haworth, 
N. J. a,nd Mr and Mr* John 
Akerstrom, Nancy, Hill, Sunn, 
Sally and John Jr. from Mace
donia, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Bauman, 
Gary and Tom cf Aurora. 
Ill are spending a few day* with 
Mr. and Mra. R J. Bauman, Scott 
Ave

Mr and Mr*. D. C. Howard 
and I. V. William* returned Sat
urday from Ft. Myer* where they 
attended the annual convention of 
the Grand Lodge of the Odd Fel
low* and Rebecca Lodge Assemb
ly.

Mike Whelchel, student at FS-U. 
visited hia parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh C. Whelch-t, 1015 Magn l:a 
Ate r  . r the weekend.

■ I. J O. ard M-. Carcrce 
C.nuse oi Jacksonville and At 
ired tirtmlinif* and daoghto**, 
Kathy and Nanry of Columbia, Sr» # • * ■ * • • • •  •( y l u t  III* Boat - » #»••*>’» !» •  ** .M
Mr. and Mr* W. C. Clause.

GETTING READY ft) lil.GIN the Fr»(iia| uf Story lelll.ia arr left to right, l.lnda William*, Mr*. 
Ethel Moore, Ret. F. It, fb h ir , liuthie Carton. Don-i* Youiik and tlr-. C. C- Welsh-

(Photo by Bergstrom)

fifth. Thur*day morning tha V 
AH-11 wive* gave three of the 
expectant mother* a surprise

mov.n; to Little Venice. Th-y •bo'vrr at Ihe BOQ. Bert al- 
have rented Ihe Rahette house. J"011 *u
Bonnie G randy la home for a few “ut -
day*, to spend Easter with her r , t  ,Un" ’n- JoM
fwmllw. Fellini, and Bert were eaeh pro-

„ ’ . .  , ,  . , .  , «ente<l with a ba«»inettr, one ye! 1 to Pensacola in a few day*.Bert Bu“*-bolder had a boy In tow- 0„f MlJ,_ BW| £ ,  1
1 Coffee wa, served and the table 

• i i , _  r _ ‘ beautifully decorated with!
/V I y r Q i l  L u u y  a panel arrangement of pink,

| blue and yellow. About twenty- 
lone friend* of the girl* attended 
i Anne Bern made the arrange
ments.

No one can aay that VAH-ll 
bat not been doing their patt in

NEW YORK UP "My Fair supporting the R.O-Q. John and 
. l-ndy” monopolised the annual Anne Rear- Pally nnd Don Uni 
Tony awrard Sunday night to win1 baker, Dodle and Bill Malicao- 
unofflrialty the detlgnailon as wskl. and Spook Hook went lo 
the outstanding mu»lca! of Ihe Happy Hour on Friday night, 
r»»t year. and were practically alone There

Outstanding 
Musical Of Year

Sanford Story League Presents 
Festival Of Story Telling
The Sanford Story League held

S Z S S K i r n . ' S :  Annual Breakfast
copal Parl*h Houi# with the G ( Y 0 p  E o S tC T

Morning At U. S. 0 .
Houie with the 

theme "Candle* for Hope”.
The entire program wa* cen

tered around the Junior Story 
League. Th* Rev. F. B Flihcr be
gan by telling the Easter story ["#n.

Station

The local VKW gave the annual 
Easter breakfast for the »ervlce-| 

at th* Sanford Naval Air!
, „ »..,.vn Sunday morning »t Ihe'Mr*. C C. Welsh emceed Ihe pro- u s o  m  bu>

gram and Introduced Ruthle Carl- n.-e.kfa.t, .erved from *-11; 
ton a member of Ihe Junior Story ,  w, I.tcd of ham. egg*, 
League, who told “The Seller of t„ „ t , fried potatoes and coffee. 
Dream*”. Thi* story »eemed lo Commander Michael Thomas, 
charm the audience it wit* told | „f the VFW and Mr* Melvin

Rebecca Lodge 
Holds Annual 
Confab In Ft. Myers

Attending tha annual atal# 
convention of the Rebecca Lodge 
held tn Fort Myer* Wednes
day through Friday were. Mrs 
Chart** Cola. Mrs. Mabl# Brown. 
Mr*. Marv Jameson, Mr*. Vir
ginia Anderson. Mn D C. How- 
ard, Mr*.. Nancy DoMn*. *nd 
Mr*. Nellie Futrell.

During the assembly Mr*. Nan
ry Dobint wai color bearer and 
lira. Charles Col* aerved a t in- 
aid* guardian

Installation of officer* was 
h*ld Friday vith Mr*. Andaraon 
appointed a* u*l»lr|et deputy of 
P u tr id  Number 10. She wlU be 
in charge of th# five lodge# in 
Seminole county and surrounding 
area. Mra- Col* wai alio ap
pointed to the Waya ar.d Means 
committee.

Thursday evening *1 S pm. the 
ladies have planned a district 
me*l—T at th« lodge to honor, 
Mr*. Anderson. She will be pre- j

w ith silt* iuiiuwiUk * • i
business meeting.

Pt reeding this meeting the past , 
district president* of district 10, 
will meet to elect officer#-

Friend* of llr. and Mr* A 1
Walker will be sorry to learn *h« 
was called lo Jacksonville yes
terday to the bedside of her sis
ter, Mm. J. P Gore. Mr*. Gore Is 
schtduied to undergo surgery to-1 
day.

well IVIore* Hargntvej prr«»d"d 
the musical portion of the pro
gram by playing “Easter Parade” 
on th* piano. Nancy Robb then re
lated. “Ma's Buttered Ant*", a 
very romlcal version of a ptenlc. 
A skit was acted out by Linda 
Williams and Donna Young, with 
Donna telling Ihe story and Linda 
partomlnlng it.

“Candles at Midnight” wa* totd 
by Mrs. H- L- Moore with illustra
tions by Gretchen Crowell. Mr*. 
C. A. Howard.’ program chairman 
for tha month w-aa re*pon*ihle for 
thi* very Interesting and enter 
tailing program

Smith, prnident nf the Women** 
Ausiliary were In chatgi- of the 
event which was attended by ap-

VAH 11 Wives 
Give Surprise
Stork Shower

A surprlie ilork shower wa* 
given recently by the VAH 11 of
ficer* wive* club for Mr*.. II 
Hansen, Mr*.. L- Fellini and 
Mr*. J. Burkholder.

The color schcmg yellow, blue 
and green was carried out In 
floral decorations and In hatinels 
presented lo the honorccs.

Approximately 2| attended lo 
help surprlie the ladle* and en
joy a poem written and read by 
Mrs. Hebert Meitger.

Mr* John Bear was in charge 
of the affair ami served coffee 
and tweet roll* to th* guests

proaimately 75-
Among those present were the 

staff aid of the U 8 O , Mr*. Peg- 
gy Kuhn; Mrs Ruth Smith and 
Mra- W. ||.  LaFetra,

i Tn* smash hit musical ver
sion of Georg* Bernard Shaw's 
“Pygmalion” won six of (ha 17 
rategoricf. Including Ihe best 
musical play. In the annual com
petition conducted by th* Ameri
can Theater Wing.

Th* so-called Tonys are named 
In memory of Anilonetle I'erry,

it a rumor going round lhat air 
conditioning may hit this build
ing during the summer, and 
that will help tremendously. 
Meanwhile VAH-II Is another 
squadron planning to meet Fri
day night al the dance put on by 
the Officer’s Wives Club.

Th* telephone is making good
aftrest-director and World War its promises of phone* after tho 
II rhairman of Ihe wing. I seventeenth of March. At this

Th# late Eugene O’NelH’s 1 P°*»‘ h '» r|r  •>! of Pr*v’
M-ong Day* Journey into Night” faualy -tacOBUciabto tro  back In 
was selected at the mod distin
guished dramatic play of tha sea
son.

A coast-to-coast telecast of th* 
awards was cancelled at Ih* last 
minute because of a jurisdiction
al dispute between the Inter
national Alllanrc of Theater and 
Stage Employes and the Inter
national Brotherhood of Elec
trical Worker* The awards were 
broadcast, however.

Those connected with “ My 
Fair loidy” who won award* 
were Rex Harrison, mala muslral 
star; Oliver Smith, acanie de
signer; Cedi Heaton, costume 
designer; Moss Hsrt, director, 
and Frana Alters, musical dir
ector

the arms of eiviliaation.
Have a new book on golf, from 

Ih* Station library.“ Better Golf 
in Fiv* Minutes.” by Victor
East, master club designer. Sin
ce tomorrow darts th* group

INTEREST 
ON SAVING
ACCOUNTS OF 
$100 OR MORE

^ SANFORD
aiuntkkmQ nal Bank.

MEMBER

Every Tuesday Night at Ihe Movicland Ride-In Thealr*

lining program . . r%' ±1 I
While the hostesses, Mr. A. H Q D D V  D i r t n C t a V
Kyle and Mrs. R. L. I/mg -erv- ] » * \  . *

td refreshment*. Grelchcn Crow- 
el drew a picture of an Easter j 
rabbit a* the audience stng ap 
propritee E u ler song*.

April ]1 
l^ura Bracken 

Sadie Soderbloom 
Harrison Smith 

Trill Peirce
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Brow^ had 

as their guests over the holidays, f 
Mu. Brown's son. Jimmy Strip 
ling He i* a student at the U of 
F. in Gainesville.

Dorcas Circle 
To Show Pictures 
Friday Evening

Friday. April 2* at T:M p m th* 
Dorcas Circle of the Upstle Cof- 
munlty Presbyterian Chureh, will 
sponsor a Fellowship meeting at | 
the Chamber nf Commerce build
ing. b. I-ah* Mery.

Hreutlful acenery pictures will 
be shown by Mrs. Byrd Outright 
of Titusville She wai a formtr ; 
resident of Buckhannen. W. Va

Refreshments will be served 
and th* public is Invited lo attend.

vt

Va, • P ^O M i c i  a r v c f
RID E-IN  T H E A T R E

NOW SHOWING 
STARTS 7:U

™  MAM N h -«

m e  GREAT 
AM ERICAN  
RESUME

FEATURE— IjM

TMI At t l
LAST SHOWING
tow CTAilr rc> r«*“>

D e b o rah  Robert
KERR • MITCHUM

—PLl'S—

TheTRflllOf The 
I0NES0MI PINE

(  . . f u r  l i t  f f C H N i r U K I P

FEATURE — t i l  Only
“CHILDREN UNDER IJ 

ADMITTED FKFb”

Walt Disney’?"

Feature Time*—  
l :W )-3 :04 - 5 :1 1 -7 :1 8 .9 :2 5

WEDNESDAY 
MORNING ONLY 

9: TILL 12:

AT BARGAIN
FRiCE

OVER 400

REMNANTS
AT REDUCED PRICES

•  BIG ASSORTMENT OF FABRICS
•  BIG ASSORTMENT OF PATTERNS
•  BIG SAVINGS FOR YOU
•  WEDNESDAY OPEN HOURS

9:00 Till 12:00

V *
Sacony 
weekend 
wardrobe
Imagine! all 4 parts 
for under 920

Perfect to pack for two d*y* 
of Ain — and fasbion fua all 
summer long! These gsy 
iwttchabDs by Sacony, cut 
with fresh fashloa esntement 
m a special crisp. irtpAry 
Poplin and soft, cottoa ! 
knits Come, saaembt* 
yrmtt from owr big 
Barony roBection.
They're wronderful buy* I 
t  th* shirt on a drawstring, 4 M 
J wrap-end button slender skirt. (M  
S thtnetriped cotton knit sweaUr, 2 M 

4 araabaherta. striped into a pocket, IN

DGNY
1

• AecredlLed Chare* Accuunta wdcomedt



lore
'lit In to  R e sto rin g

E f f o r t  Should B e  
Handicapped

PARROT DISEASE

In nuuy primitive socialise, the physical - 
ly  handicapped were either killed or allowed 
t o  buffer the reauite of their inability to 
k eep  up with the atrong. In twentieth cen- 
tu r y  America, our attitude toward the dla-

■
c * i■ - ■ r r*
■If

i f fA

'

I k

* V-

Cnanen&«.
Through the medium and tna miraciea of 

modern communication, the American peo
ple have acceu to an astonishing maaa of 
d ata  about the day to day world in which 
th ey  live. If a plane craahea In Pakiatan, 
th e y  hear of It; If the queen of England 
m akes a atate visit, they learn of all the de
ta ils  within a matter of hours and many 
tim es within a matter of minutes; if some 
nation  far around the globe names a new 
foreign  minister or requests UU. aid or 
is stricken by an epidemic, the American 
peopl** rre tn'd nlvotrt and told about it 
so,-- t

\ \  xinu uum-ivta daily in a bewildering 
fo rest of news items, each demanding our 
attention. Then, as in the ancient fable, we 
becom e so. occupied with examing this or 
th a t  tree in the forest of news and human 
experiences that wc sometimes loss sight of 
th e  forest itself. It Is good, now and then, to 
turn  away from the daily happenings of the 
world and consider the broad meaning and 
purpose of our lives in relation to those of 
all our fellow human beings.

T he famous atomic scientist, Ur. Arthur 
Compton, does this in his new book, "Atomic 
Q uest.” Discussing the atate of humanltv 
in th e  atomic era, Dr. Compton writes.

*'We have been given vision of a greater, 
m ore perfect manhood and Increasing power 
to  shape our world. Oura is the choice, and 
herein  lies our freedom, whether we will use 
th ese  powers for the selfish ends that will 
lead to destruction or whether wa will use 
th em  to build a world where every man and 
woman can aspire to the full dignltv that (• 
w orthy of a child of God."

T his is the great dilemma ami chailengt 
o f our time. It is a challenge to be considered 
not only by scientists and theologians and 
•tataam en, but by every man.

W a can all think about it, and voica our 
thoughts. We have a duty to do so.

abled is more humane. Rehabilitation of 
the physically handicapped has become an 
accepted part of our aoc. i  structure.

Federal and atate agencies rehabilitate 
about sixty thousand persona annually, re
storing their physical wcil being as much 
as possible and training them for useful 
work. Additional persons are rehabilitated 
by various private groups. This is good, ar 
far as it goes. The unhappy fact, however, 
is that rehabilitation efforts of private and 
government agencies combined are far 
short of the need.

It Is estimated* that some 260 thousand 
Americana become physically handicapped 
each year. The total of such persons is ap
proximately two and a half million. The 
facilities and personnel available for reha
bilitating these people and getting thkfn 
back to work are markedly inadequavC.

There is. for example, a serioua shortage 
of physicians trained for rehabilitation of 
those who are disabled. The nation could
mnke good use of many more physicians
specializing in this field Funds to increase! A # 4 u |f  A r f  r i n c c  
the number significantly would have to !M O U ,r  M r ‘ 
come mainly through government appropri- |$  N O W  S t u d y i n g  
ation or public subscription.

The inescajtable conclusion is that we 
should be putting more money and effort in
to restoring the handicapped to something 
approaching normal life. Contpaasioh, and 
human concern for the welfare of one's 
fellow men, are the best reasons for doing 
th!.i. For those who demand more "practical" 
reasons, there is the clinching fact that the 
government gets lutck several dollar* In tax**
f„r .v . ,y  doitar It .pend. o„ , . h . ........lio n
of those disabled by disease or injury

Metal Enameling
Th* Adult Education Evplr)-»- 

lory Art Claea, which meet* every 
Thunder night et Seminole Itlgh 
S-hSol, l« prciently working esd 
•tudylnr the fiicinallng art of 
Metal Emmeline.

Future plane for the cleat thli 
eummer ere to meld Dreeden dollr 
la elsy and to study and work on

Ex-Marines Can 
Choose Duty Area 
Upon Reenlistment

Foreign News Com m entary
c h a r m s  ft. McCann

Untied Preee Staff Carreepwdrat 
Last week’* good and bad jiewa 

an the iaUroationa! balance ibeet: 
Twenty-ooe-year old King Has* 

teia of Jordaa won a victory over 
the lefUet-eUnud, pro-Egyptian 
elamanta in hie government and 
ana ad forte* who had threatened 
bta throne.

After outtipg Primler Sultlraan 
Nibulti, leader of hit political an- 
atalat. Hueeela named moderate, 

ro-Waetaan Huiteln Kakhri Khi- 
I aa hla luaceeeor.

Newer'* plare Huttalo Mined 
Maj. Gan. All Hayyart, leader of 
loyal army forcta.

DliarWamrnl llepre Kite
Hope ro«e that a United Na

tion* ditarmament committee, 
meeting tn London, might get 
tu n e d  toon, altar years of effort 
on the first itage of reducing the 
armaments f f th# grast powers.

President KUenhowfr disclosed 
at a r re tt  conference in Wash
ington that Harold Stassen, chief 
American delegate at the I/vndon 
conference, had ernt a most opti-

Hussein then fired Ma) Gen mltUe report of prospects.
Alt Abu Newer, his chief army j  Stassen told the President that

seemed remote. Markarot said on 
hi) arrival In the Greek capital 
that ha Intended to intensify the 
fight to compel Britian to give up 
Cyprua. Turkey Indicated clearly 
that it is unlikely tn agree to sny 
Cyprus settlement which would b« 
satisfactory to Markarlos and tnO 
Greece. Cjprui Is only about 45 
miles from the Turkish mainland 
and nearly *«> from Grace*.

opponent, a* chief of ataff. In

Board

Make your reaervalioni now! 
East coast, west coast or over 
choppy seal.

If you're an •* Marin* wtth a 
restless urge for the faraway 
places, hare's your chine* to again 
travel first class on »n all aspens* 
paid tour of the wide-wide world 

According to local recruiting of
ficials, Hasdqusrtars Msrin* Corps

pro-wastara Hussein Ktkbrl Khi- American delegate at the Inndon Greece never has possessed C y
Udl aa hi* a licensor. conference, had sent a most opti- prui. jf Britain ever gives It up.

Turkey wants i t  Turkey ruled 
the atmosphere in the talk* had Cyprus for centrie. before Brit- 
improved and that the negotia- ain took It 
Lions were in th* most serioua— J , *,* . .
that la, the most promulng-iltu- The ttrugglo In Jordan between*) 

(Continued From Page final ation tiac t tha and of World War King Huiaelr. andhls Jjaj
outlined poiata that th* city would *1- n t n.y r .. . \  5
Uk« to kava Included In the sur- Jlakario- Comes To Athens
say and faaalblllty report "A Archbishop Makartos. leader of brought ^  P ” 1™'*’, o t  • * , r
Study on tannage, Iht posslbili-1 the Greak-Cypriotea who want hiv* ^l»rl
Ua. of what would happen If the! Great Britian to turn over the r»«l, ^
routs of 17-92 war. changed, and Mcd.terr.nc.n Island of Cyprus to * 1 ! " ‘ rZ m u n l.t
th# fact that th* city would not Greece, arrived In Athens and f,0!  ".“^ X m T n la  eiv*
he In a position to carry th . was welcomed a. a national h.ro * Z  ^  S a f t a
protect alone too fo r” Britian, in a new attempt to na- «rnm*nt and army had been In
%  waa at thl. point that Rich- •  oatUemen of the dUpute,
hilmar stated "Waterbc; *r.f- b«d released Markario* from In- ^  '  r^mVl AWcl N W  n f
flc would not justify any great! K W « «  on an Indian Ocean la- G*ro#1 AW*' N u **r
#»l*nro today, however. it might ,ln‘ . . . There had been increasingly
in th* future. Th# most expensive But ProapacU for a eatuamant I }̂  lDdjfltJon, ^  „ ffk |
part of your project would bo however, that Husieln and mod-
nast to the water and bring In In* G m n f S  f a t e .  who support him warn

I challenging the leftist control.tail.
**Th# transportation picture L Conttaaed From Pago I j Tj,j, challenge was brought to 

getting all involved but it’s go- l*'*''’'  form System Training ^  showdown point when Huessein
Ing mostly to trucks," said the)®***' I ousted Premier Nabulsl.
Jacksonville engineer. P‘*)e<l *very , * Fcr th# present, at least, pro-,*

Rlchhetmer. accompanl.d to th«; J*c,pft. I WMt,rn Hu" eln U ,0p man "
meeting by W D. Cromartle. slat- \ f”  ,hJ pG “ u ‘ . n i  /_ ■ is J  a / ...... a * m . a Eppi; for th# i'lratff, Hob Cor-rd  tha t It would take e P«riod <of L e„  a „ ud T i„  f  |h ,  C u b l|

r S f .  t0mP * WP#r i (:« rg o  Stine; and for the Tigers,
* r Georg* Touhy and Sonny rowell.l

Commissioner Merit W.rner Offlclivl. of the Irvguo this! 
commented “ If thl* Is whot W*H murring said that thoso whoi 
bring Industry and asponslon to wouW „ke to h()p , urh „  un,. |
Sanford, that's what wo wont pirjng or score keeping, should!
That's why l am her*— to help'cQmc |n (h, haicholt pork any!Russian Default

dents have been making teen** 
and pictures using the pollymere

Suppose the United Staten defaulted on 
Ita bond# and announced that no further 
Interest would l*e paid on them, nor would ‘ ‘ jV * i 01)*
they be redeemed for the next twanty year*- by pUKlnfi °n c,rd^  ,n

___ __ ___  ___ ____ __ _____ has Just announced tbit #x-M*rt
have pravlouiiy studiad and work- j nes who raenllit for f*ur or si* 
ed on chsreosl drawings, pastals! years may serv* In the arsa or 
and water colors. ! their choice; east e°*fL

For the past few weeks tha atu- ■ fh#lM “

The Sanford Herald
Dally *aet*t attarSey. aaoloy *a* >’krl,im*t 

Pwkllsbea attaraoy *r****4loa Chrlslma*.
aeoil •##«* cits* «**••#* rwioaae II t i l l  *• im ui *r iaar»ra rune*, and** two a*s 

#f CergroM *r Moreh I IITI
fHf.K  "R ltK IN a  r .a i lo r  aa* p ab l l ikae

w a n  io n  iia r m o n  a a .  ■aaowita* Bailee 
a v g i.T H  j  r r a n iN O  a a e a rtla taa  Maaag**

• itM ca ire iM  
»*r weak

*>**•« Carrier ner waab Oaa Meal#
eao M«»f Ita Moolfc*11*1 ----

li aa 
On* Taar

l i f t  n n i
All O k llaa rs  *<rli>ee cord* of ikaaka, raaalklloM  aad 
wwtlaoo a( a a ie r is la n a a i fa r Ik* airy*** »t ro ltlaa 
taw da will S# ehiraod foe s i  esaalae  od*o*tiat*a eaioa

•T H #  M ania is 
w h l c k  la •m il ls*  e se lae lee le  l a  lha  as* H r  raaak l lca  
Mow o f  oil ISO Iwal  sow* a r ta le d  to Ihle M * i f t „ r

t  member sf Ike United Proa*
a kite

Rspreeents*
S * f * l r »  las

Nailekslly ky Otaaeal SdeaelMa* 
SSI O en rs 'a  Saslaae Week a l i a  

Allooio O w r a k

P aae 4 Taaaday, April 21. IMT
If ye aak any thing In my name I will #o 

It. John lliM .
W e must ask in love and accept Qod'a wis

dom in granting only what la heat for ua. 
T he Lord's prayer la a perfect example of 
fru itfu l prayer.

What do you think would happen?
Frankly, this would come near to provok

ing a revolution.
At the vary leant, the administration would 

be srrept out of power at the earliest possible 
moment. And how the Russians would ca
pitalize this breakdown of the world's great
est capitalist economy!

Yet— Russia han just defaulted thin way. 
Apparently the upheavals in Poland and 
Hungary mean that they not only no longer 
•end Russia needed products, but are an 
actual drain on Soviet resources. The huge 
military structure is nlso a contributing 
factor.

This drastic step must cause great dis
content. It may mnke it even more uniiKeiy 
that Russia will embark on a war until
tiling* calm down.

• # #
Where heat, rain, sleet and gl«>»ni of night 

.'ailed to stay the ewlft couriers of the poa- 
tai service, the lack of a Congressional ap
propriation succeeded. The motto now runs 
Neither rain, nor hall, nor snow, nor sleet 
—but Summerfleld.

• a a
A young man has built a apeedy little au- 

tomoble out of parts from six Junk ears and 
a motorcycle. Unless he did an expert job 
of bolting everything securely he won’t even 
have to use a horn.

Letters
To The Editor

*

Tha Forum 
Th# Sanfortl Herald 
Sanford, Florid*

A bit late to express my Spprt 
elation for tha rourtaty and kind- 
nasa your Chief of Peilea, Roy
Williams, accorded a couple out-ef- 
towners l was entertaining Wa

l

aort at became Involved in traf
fic on your Navy Day Celebration.

The Chief went out of hi* way 
to escort us to tha Mayfair Inn. 
Leaving a lailing good Impres
sion on ‘hard bollad' Northarntrs 
accustomed to being bawled out 
by Folic# in other cltiaa from 
New York to Key Watt.

Have sort of kept up with th# 
nw.vipaj,rrs »nd past report was 
th a t ’±e  Navy U »taj ing in i  that
•he ccUuiaUuh ■ huge tuc-
cans.

Miriam !L Ruuail

Trigonometry Classi Lawmakers Reject 
Will Be Offered Plea To Abolish 
Adults Next Month Milk Commission

An adult t in e  in Trigonometry TALLAHASSEE V -  T h a
tl ta ha offered beginning th* l.rg!<!atur( haa again rOjartad
flrat Wednesday night In May.

Th*r# has rsaaatly bean a 4e- 
asand from Interfiled adults ask
ing for aa advanced coursa in 
mathematics in tha county. In re- 
sponsa to this need a trigonome
try court* will begin th* first 
week In May Thla (lata will con
tinue through th* aummer months. 
The class will h# held, each Wed- 
needay night from 7 p. m. to 0 
p m. Registration* ora now be
ing accepted and will clot* at 
the and of May.

Any on# Interested In taking

pi»a from Oor. LaRoy Cellini to 
abolish th* State Milk Com- 
minion.

The bill waa defeated tn th* 
l#W eoAtlon and Monday th* 
S a n a t #  Agriculture Commit!** 
killed it again, substituting on* 
of Its own.

Even the sponeors of th* gov
ernor's bill, Sena. Verio Pop of 
St. Augustine and Nawman C- 
Rrackln of Craatviaw, admitted It 
had no ehanca. They aald they

any form. By mixing the tampra, 
which Is a water base paint, with 
pollymar*. which I* a glue, this 
mixture adharoi to crayons, \fter 
scraping part of the tampra off 
th* parson can then scrap* a tie- 
ligO at hi* ilworiji*. Ftwui title

act.
Any adult Is Invltad to attend 

thaeo classes which era taught by 
Jo* Matheiux. local art Instructor, 
tv try  Thursday night from 7 p m. 
to 10 p. m. Registration Is It and 
th# student pays for his own ma
terials. Further information can 
b* had by calling th* Adult Edu
cation Office whose number i« 
FA 2-41M.

Ketiogie To Fill 
Pulpit Sunday

Dopald Retlogle. senior Semin
ary student at Vanderbilt Uni
versity, will arrtv# In Lak# Marv 
Friday for the weekend and will 
supply th# lUtlpit of the Lak* 
Mary Communit* Pretbyterlan 
Church Sunday.

RvOoffl* is coming to Lake 
Mary for the Sunday service as 
a candidate for th* pulpit (Haw
ing jiis graduation from the Semi
nary In Junt.

Florida Cavarna State Park is 
located four mites north of Mar
ianna on State Rout# 1*7. It In
clude* caverns, underground ri
vers, a dens* forest, a wide varie
ty of plant Ufa and picnic grounds.

thslrs to make. This appllaa to 
man who ar* eligible for appoint
ment to the rank of sergeant or
below

Th* choice of duty a rts  is ths 
latest of I he reenllslraent Incen
tives ta b# offered by th* Marin# 
Corps and is In keeping with the 
Corpa' program of ra-acquiring 
th* servlets of trained and skill
ed personnel.

In other moves to stimuli!* ra- 
enlistments, recruiting officers ar* 
authorised to grant ei-Mannes up 
to >0 days advance leave, arrange 
for Immediate payment of th# 
rernlinment bonus to IhoSo who 
are eligible, open the pay account 
of the reenllstee and grant him 
advance cash mtleag# to hb first 
duty Station. Marinas who elact 
to take th* X) day advance leave 
will not only receive Immediate 
payment of cash benefit* that 
w-uU normally h* otld a t their 
first duty station, but will re
ceive their regular pay check by 
mall while home on leave.

In cate they acquired sand in 
thalr shoe* during thatr tour of 
civilian duty. ax Marlnaa may 
chocse th# east coast with bstas 
in close proximity to th# Sunshine 
Stale. In any event, the choice Is 
thsira to make. And if spring fe
ver produces a nostalgic yearning 
for diatanct cllmea. they can se« 
their local Marin# recruiter for 
travel reservations.

Sanford row on a sound bolls.'
Th# ircond engineering firm to 

b# htard at last night’* meeting 
of the Rnard of Sanford City 
Commissioner* admitted t h a t  
"prior report* ar* fomowhat con
tradictory *• to the financial pic
ture for the city.”

H Pago Hopkins, accompan
ied by W. Avery Sloan, of the 
firm of Maddox and Hopkins 
8ilver Springs, Md, told

afternoon about 4:15 when the 
game* nr- slated to get under-1 
way.

Bob Metxger. attached 10 the 
Sanford Naval Air Station, it 
assbting in lh(, umplriiv of tho 
games.

a ■ . . .

Oh So R**l
HOIJ.YWOOD »P — Actress 

Nancy DsvU enjoyed a aeeond 
courtship during filming of "Hell
cat* of th* Navy.” Sh# plays th# 
sweetheart of Ronald Reagan In 
th* film. He's heT r*al Ilf# hus- 
bard.

tha

Eotun,
Banfurd llaratd.
Dear Sir:

Aran’t th* famllt*( 
servicemen throughout th# roun 
try  entitled te tnsuranc* on tha 
liven of thair sonsT Since th* 
death of my »on on February IJ, 
1»7. caused by a crash of mil
ita ry  aircraft In Korea, I have 
been informed that those who 
entered th* service after April 
1, 1951, had thalr insurance 
policiai cancelled affective Jan
uary 1, 1957-

thla coiira* ehoulH contact Fred I would b* "realistic” and support 
Murray, Director o* Adult -  . . .  cu—iuiltt-— substitute blit. 

Vocational Education whoso phore | Th* committee proposal would 
number la TA 2-4I6A. Ther* Is a put no additional rsstralnts on th* 
| l  registration fee for this course often-criticised commission. 11

u

Our »err icemen or* n*nt to 
oil d istinct ou'.posta of tha world, 
Jeopardising their live*. W# go 
not ask for this but wa give 
freely of our son* to thla great 
country may remain free, civil
ian tnsuranc# policies do not psy 
ott in their entirety whan our 
Servicemen art aboard military 
aircraft. Should not Ui# military 
than protect Us own so that the 
wive*, children or other survivor* 
can In soma meager way ra- 
adjust thair liras 7 
Jtoaothy W. Rot'imta,
M 04 flan/osd A n ,

and In addition f t .25 for a toxt-

Tho underground caverns at 
Florida Caverns State Park are 
about J/4 mite In length, through 
which experienced guides con
duct tours.

would permit tho agency, if It da- 
sired. to hold o public bearing 
and then a year later suspend tha 
wholasal* and ratal) price levels 
for milk. However, the commls- 
vlon would he required to keep 
minimum price control* at th* 
producer lavtl-

N O T I C E
Yho Sanford Merchants Association recommends that 
sll merchant# close Wednesday afternoons begtnninf 
Wednesday April 24th.

THE SANFORD MERCHANTS 
ASSOCIATION

T I P S

T O  T H E

A beaker can't qo around with you to oaae thinqs 
all day — chaulleur you. open door*, carry pack- 
aqos. But boro ar# ways you can uoo our holpt
1. Look over your homo and too what convent 

encta you really need to save your enerqtee. 
A personal loan boro will linanco thorn. (Wlveei 
what about that Idtchaa?)

1  Pay all your bills by mall, with a checklnq 
account horn. Bank by malL

3. Do all your bankinq here. No needle## dolours I
4. There's nolhlnq more tlrinq than looklnq lot 

Important papers and not botnq ablo to find 
them. Keep them all In your own aat* deposit
box riqht In our v au lt

Don’t you tool better already ?

A Slow Burn
DURHAM. England W — Thirty 

yesra ago a group of miners at 
th* th* Graenride Colliery war* brew- 

Board of 'Commluionara "I would lag tea far underground. The tiny , 
refer you to th* University of burner th*y were using tipped over 
Florid* for an economic fraslbill- »Jtd started a fire. Monday, ml- 
ty report. I ner* maiuuB'* pei'iodic cneca 'of,

"Armed with * good economic, »hf »rei. rep rted the fire finally | 
report and survey you would b* had burned out
in a poiition to turn It over to an 
engineer and tell him how you 
would want to proceed."

Hopkins admitted that he fell 
that tha economic need can be
hast furnished hr a state agency. 
"My specialty Is planning at the 
commikltg level—baUrally, any 
project most b* approached from 
the facilities available, land use 
where th* davalrpnient la to be 
located, »nd th* location of the 
facility traniponsllonwii# "

Hopkins and his associate are 
at prevent located at Vero Beach 
where they ar* developing an in
corporated city.

”At least h* is honest,” com
mented on« commissioner when 
he asked the question "You 
mean wa can get som* of this in
formation fro# whilt others chsrgt 
for It?”

The St. Johns River of Florida 
Is the only msjor north-flowing 
river in the United States.

9

'Tv* already spent 8 weeks In 
the hospital from an auto acci
dent caused by sn un insured 
driver. My bills and lost salary 
will run to 18000 before I am 
recovered. Would ‘Uninsured 
Motorist' coverage costing only 
ffl p*r yesr from your agen-y 
have paid thrs* expenses up to 
110 000?”

PHONE 
FA 2-5762

GOSPEL MEETING
at the*

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Second St. and Elm Ave. — Sanford 

—  Beginning —
April 21st through May 2nd

Services each evening at 7:45
L- 0 . SANDERSON. Evangelist, 

of Springfield, Missouri
— COME ONE AND ALL —

f )
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Broadmoor Station Wagon, oat o j i t  Stuitbokrr mod*/*.

The Broadmoor 4-door Station Wagon with the new hideaway rear seat, 
seats eight with ease. Studebaker builda both beauty and utility into 
its station wagons . . . luxuiy interiors, a wide choice of engines, and 
exclusive two-atago springing that adjusts to load# and roads. Crafts
manship makes the big difference! See and drive a 2-door or 4-door 
Studebaker station wagon at your dealer's, today.

Studebaker-Packard
C O i r o i A T I O N

J iit i6  jftflc rJm a ru Jft ccm c*fiu t/

® Sft'SEPJP'“ OTOR ̂ CO. Inc.
Dial FA 2-4382

)
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Challenge For Dr. Mays I f f
.  *  n,w no*el ELIZABETH 3EIFERT. ‘„  M tn .  lUprtated by p n»M  U th* p-WiO-- I jt f t . ln ,  Dwtntmed by Kief fwlim PpU kele .___________

~ ' - - ™— ■

Additional Society
C A L E N D A R  
O F  E V E N T S

prxorsta
A group of Horton la lb* MMw.it. 

.m  ributo  i t  Butbenk trjr to - tub . 
lUb a I r a  ►-r»«ni&* cliak d u rn , 
lark u( inoetT tad otpoti'loa (roa 
tht County II. iplUl Or. Jotin Bl»n- 
din a siren* boostsr of Iht preje-t. 
rrturna frem a irn tiac  and t.lia hla 
wlfa. Ilrlrr. tl at tnouali mon.jr r.», 
b»«  doraltd by tha aralthy Nti. 
Aik* llllbura to ttt up tht (link. 
Mr*. Milbura doaatr* tha imr.ty la 
tplt* Ih* Woman a Club ba.au*. !‘.<y 
«otad acatnat trlpir.* tha prolate Or. 
Chad May*, brilliant but trraatnr 
rouai madiral admlnlttiatnr la hired 
t* ortaaii* lb* cliatr-tnd r.«tn th,•• ------ «|aroppoatli *n lad hr inpatarisl Dr
Claud* W.ikiat Smith haad olClouaty 
Hospital Dr Mara pr tfara to r»i i*la 
uoldtatlAad until b* tan  lat tailaai* 
t n u p  Slttin t la lb* park n .ar  tha 
tlinlr  Or Uayt mt.-ta a yauaktl.r  
aaraad Johns# who la brought to tr>» 

. t r y  da 
youai 

ortdai
wif*. tta lU ._, ___ _ .T________
a good  atory r u t  Mtaawhlla, two

park aaary
Batty, y oua i  blonds narr.td t.*c.y 

ar* art ldtn tal ly  mtata N ta t l l  Ur. 
Crllha a n tw . t a p t r  raporttr  an)  hla

y by hi* mothar a 
I

fevn rI
4*1 la l i t  'promt*.* U< Orillia a

youe* latatn* from County llotpiial 
tall b r  lllandln they auapact Or. 
Wilkint'Amlth of m a ip n r tk *  Thar 
atk Or. fllandla to p r t t .n t  th . lr  ran* 
and r h t r i t t  t» tha I’otlrv an I f r a  
lift* Board of th t  Mrdkal Sorltty,

CHAPTER P

JOHN alrni|;lil*iml In hi* chair;
red streaked Into hla face. 

"Now. hold up. boya." h* said 
quickly. "I think It'a tnor* than 
tlm a (or ma to point out that 
thla la dangarous buslnaaa you're 
In. Interna almply do not bring 
rh a tg ea  agalnat Staff doctor* -  
and 8up«rintund«nta — and not 
suffer for I t  Now v* won't dis- 
cubj w h-ther It ahould be poul* 
bl* for an Intern on a mat.'a 
a«rvlce to report on th a t man — 
It la poaalble. of course. Rut It 
isn 't done often enough to Intll- 
ra te  th a t the project haa any 
m erit. I'd hope I'd need aay no 
more to you."

"l)o  you tup  pole we've done 
thla w ithout tntnklng about It? 
W e'r# not Juat dlagruntled In
terna, Doctor. We've got case* 
We've given thle itep  a lot of 
thought. Wa know  th a t It can 
m ean our career* a t  doctor*. Cer
tain ly  it  will mean our job* at 
County."

"W e gave aome thought, too," 
••Id  Bequelt*. "to tha man wt 
chose to  talk  to First, we 
thought you'd llatrn to us. Sec
ond. we thought you'd take the 
m a tte r on for ua."

“ W ell—" John t*lt a  atekntae 
In hla stomach. livery possible 
•m otion waa churning there be
low hta belt buckle. "I Juat w ant
ed you to know that thla sort of 
th ing  waa dang a roue," he aaid 
feebly.

"Dangeroua for ual" ag ited  
O I N .  by Rlltabath Pslfert.

Jacobean readily. "But look, Doc 
—Doctor—th a t guy* being dan
gerous to  •  lot of people!"

“A doctor of hla—e r—reputa
tion, Jacobean, can't be all 
phony."

"He'* not a  bad doctor, air. A 
surgeon. And of course he doesn't 
do funny business to all hla pa
tients, juat as he doesn't kill 'em 
*11 But a case now and then—

"And If not?*
"We've decided we'd see this 

thing through."
John relit hi* pipe, (till trying 

to  etralghten out this m atter In 
hts mind. "How long." he asked 
between puffs, "ha* th is—e r— 
circumstance existed?"

"We don't Know." salt! Jacob
ean. A ton* of relief In til* voice 
made John wince. "We've been

well—sterna too many to us who a t County for a year—aim oat. 
havs to atand by, play dumb, and [ We Brat noticed this Irregularity 
let him build up that rtpu talion  J last November. Wa— 1 *polnted 
on such casern" out tha t particular error on Ilia

"No," m urm ured John. "T hat report of the Surgical Resident." 
sort of thing u  not right. But. "And Ae aaid.” chimed In Be- 
atUI, you boya (hould know w hat qu tlte , "that Stuffs didn't make 
you're doing " | error*. It was one of the thing*

“We know." said Jacobsen. Interns had to  lea rn "
"Doctor!" Bequett* waa a very John considered this statem ent, 

big man, well over tlx feet, blond It had some tru th  within I t  Too 
aa a Viking, and as serious 1 much.
"We'v# been doctor* long enough 'T he Resident's been there for 
to have found out that the work th rt*  year*." said Jacobsen.

niLSBAT
The Pitot Club Will hold It*} 

regular dinner mceMni.- in lit*! 
Yscht Club at 8:30 p m In 
atallstion of new offices* will: 
be held following the dmni-r.'

The Civic Bepartmrnt of the j 
Sanford Woman's Club U sponsor-j 
Ing a benefit card party at * p 
m. at the Woman's Club building 
The proceeds are to go toward1 
Mental Health Fund. Public Is

invited.
The men of the Fit at Presby

terian Church will meet at 7 p-m 
Dr John W. Wilson is In charge 
of arrangements for tb* dinner, 
and a good program is planned

The Brotherhood of the Flrat. 
Baptist Chuirh will have ID1 
monthly supper and program 
at 7 pm.

The Ancle Miller Circle will 
hold its regular buaine** and 
social meeting at II p- m. in the 
Rika l.nJcc Initiation of new 
neml :ra will ba hflrj.

The Sanloid I’nlty Class will

at ths Valdet ITolst, at 8 
p. m- The Rer. Josephine Strickle 
will he the teacher. The public is 
cordially Invited lo attend !he»e 
classes-

The l’**t Matrons Club will 
meet with Mrs Walter Ralnts at
7:30 p m.

WEDNESDAY
The (J. A.’s. of the First Bap-: 

list Church will hold a Kevin- 
Council from *:4S until 7:30 
p.m.

The <*lr! Scouts of the First 
Presbyterian Chutch will meet 
in the Youth Building at 3:30 
p.m.

Tha Senior High F»?*owahlp 
of the First Pr*»byt#rian Church! 
•  ill meet at the Church at 71 
pm. for recreation.

The Mid-Week Blbte Hour ot

we do isn’t always noble. We 
chart tem perature*, and study 
the results of gastric*, and all 
that, as a m atte r of the work we 
decided to do. 1 guess m olt doc
tors work along those Unea. 1 
guess moat doctors have to, or 
go nuts being sorry for people, 
and discouraged, and all that . . .

"But Just the tame, Doctor, 
we stay hum an beings. And 
when a stink gets awful bad. we 
can smell It. And I’m telling 

I you that thing* ar* mighty ripe 
over a t ths hospital where we 

‘ work."
“Is the Super hard to work

for?"
The two young nt*n exchanged 

glances. And John answered 
hhnielf. ‘T h a t la n t the point." 
he agreed.

>'Ko." aaid Jacobsen, "It really 
Isn't. But, Doctor—we'v* got a 
rase against him, and tha oppor
tunity to spoil hla racket should 
be about as enticing to you as 
It Is to u a  lie 's  out for your 
blood—the screening clinic's. I 
mean. You surely know that!"

John did know It. "You say 
you gave your procedure some 
thought W hat did you expect

"Which la too long, in my opin
ion. If tha mutt's any good . . . "

A shout of trium ph from be
yond the blowing c u r t a i n s  
brought Ih* th rt*  mrn bevk to 
an awarenaaa ot the flight of 

-tint*. "Guess your boy made It," 
said Bequette. pleased. "And w* 
shouldn't keep you longer. Doctor. 
W e -"

"W* thought tonight was a 
good tlma to bring thla m atter 
to your attention," said Jacobsen 

"I suppose I thank you." said 
John wryly. "But don't expect 
too much, boya. All doctor* make 
mistakes, all doctor* need the 
protection afforded by their li
censes. A case or two may seem 
out of line even lo those In the 
profession."

"A case o r two," cried Be- 
quelte, "m ake up that ntan'a 
reputation for effecting fabulotu 
cures!"

"I know," John agreed. "The 
m atter should be looked into. I'll 
preeent It to the meeting tonight. 
Hoping against hop# to keep you 
boye out of It."

“I don't ace how you can, elr." 
"Well, maybe we can. I hop# 

to, because two earnest and hon- 
m* to do with thla charge you 've ' est doctors allowed to work may 
made ?" more than cancel out ona who - "

"Well, w# thought you'd tell “We'r# not tha t good!" Be. 
your Policy Board about our vtalt queue aseured him. "Good night, 
her*. Tell them  what g ives. .  air."

"I hope you mean to s tay  Ai the two young men left, 
anonymous," said John sharply. Chad and th* children ram s into 

"Wsll." agreed Bequette, "If th* house, noisily, through the 
| tha t’s possible. It would be bet- kitchen.
I ter (or ua" * (To be runlisisJj
.Reprinted b r  C'lt-J ln)nn nf tfcs publisher, Dodd. Mead A Co . lor.

Ot* F ir#  rreeByierlan Omrr-h 
will he conducted by th# pallor, 
Rev. A. 0  Mclnnle, at 7:3d pm

Tho Chancel t'ho'r of the First 
Presbyterian Church meat* for; 
rehearsal at the Church at 7:30 
p.m.

Trayer meetlrg will be held a» 
ih* Firit llsptiit Church at 7:.?0. 
and at 8:15 p m the Sunday; 
School cabinet will meet.

The Welcome Wsgon Newcomer* 
Club will meet at 9:30 a.m- a '.• 
the Civic Center.

niUR8DAY
The Training Uniejt of the Fir-1 

•I Ilaptlit Church will go visiting 
at 7 pm . The Intermediate Choir! 
will reheari* at 7 pm. and the 
Adult Choir at * p,m.

At 10 a m. the W M.U. Semin- , 
ole Baptist Association will meet 
at th* Central Baotlit Church in

Diytona Reich. A covered dish
luncheon will be »erred  and thera
will alio be a nursery for email
children.

The Junior Choir or me F lr* l 
Presbyterian Church will meet fo r 
rehearsal and fellowship a t the 
Churrh at 3 :U  p m . The Youth 
Chclr will meet for rehearsal at 
7:30 p m

The SanfsrJ Duplicate Bridge 
Ciuh will meet i t  th# Yieht 
Chib i t  8 p m

•it
I

s f 1tih 1*4v i lifer. 1.
HCBNK IN TUB CHISOLM Using room, left to right are Hill), W. II. ChUolm. V»*. Chisolm, Maine 
and Slob*). (Staff Photo!

Chisolm Family Sanford 
Newcomers From Columbia, S. C.

Many Employing 
Disabled Vets

nujklw t Korean veterara are 
making ihair mark* In virtually 
•vary walk of life In America, a 
Vote ran i Administration survey 
disclosed today.

Disabled veterans who so fsr 
have received vooationsl reha
bilitation training htv* prepared 
themselves for careers ranging 
from physicist to sulomobil* nt*- 
chink- and from school teacher to 
bricklayer, according to Ihe sur
vey reported by M. M. Greene, 
Chief of ihe Vocational Rehablli-

Legal Notice
•'3ISSa7nNkwTa.rjw.fu

H i i r «  « « |8 |f< l In t>u*ln»8M 
rorntr of Ir i  PI *^  ••nfor« Avt- 
nu« uniWr ih# fictitious n»rt»# of 
K«> ■ #n*t thit w* int#r m I4 now# ulth th# t.lorlc of 
th# rircult Tourt. M*m«noW t%ou#»y. Florid# in #c«*ord#nc# ulth th# pro- 
«i»lon« of ih. nrlltlou# Stm* #• 
tut#, to wit: H#<il n *•* °* norH# 
H #tut#« IHS-Vt«pj«min K#t*

K dlth# K#t»

STATE FARM 
INSURANCE

tseswaseace

Service Is our 
Motto.
Melnrh Ride. 
SANFORD 
PHONE 1496

IRVINC. I. PRYOR, REP.

tation division of the Paes-a-Grille 
VA Regional Office.

Th* day la long past, Greene 
said, when disabled veterans could 
find essplaj-jsest esly In « 
"fringe’’ sedentary occupations, to- 
dsF. employers everywhere arc 
coming to realise that Is Is sound 
practice to hire th* handicapped 
for any kind of job which they can 
qualify.

Th* VA survey showrd that 44 
percent of all th# disabled vet
eran-trainees — ihe largest single 
category—prepared themselves for 
top-ranking professional, semi-pro- 
fetiionsl and managerial occupa
tions.

This group trainee! as teachers, 
aecountanta. engineers, in medi
cine and related fields, as lawyers, 
and as clergymen.

Another 30 peresm of the dis
abled veterans trained for skill
ed job* In trad# and industry such 
si automobile repairmen, metal
workers, construction occupation* 
such as carpentry and plumbing, 
printers and electricians.

Twelve percent took their train
ing in th* clerical and isle* fields. 
Bookkeeping was the most popular

occupation and nest were clerks 
of various types. Others train
ed as salesmen of everything from 
real estate to haher-dasherv. and 
as secretaries and stenographers.

Six percent of the disabled vet
erans trained as farmers, aiming 
to engage in enterprises ranging 
from truck farming to cattle rail- 

, ing.
Th* rest of the disabled vet- 

1 erans trained for a host of other 
occupations In fact, Greene said,

I there are few occupations not re- 
; presented in the survey.

NO CUSTOM F.nrl
SEMINARY. Miss, » — Mayor 

; Lawrence Hcmeter explained to
day that the town to o  down- It t 
Jail and sold It as temp* iton 
tor II2J50 to a junk draler- 
H-mcter raid the jail had beer 

i unoccupied since 1045, besides If 
anyone need* jailing, 'We o n  
pu* him in th# county jsll at 
Collin* just 10 mile* sway."

Now residing at U01 I'aik 
Ave. are Mr. ami Mrs. U' I) 
Chisolm, Billy, Stoney and Maine 
from Columtila. S C. While lr. 
Columbia tb« Chisolms were all 
v.ry active In club and clvi" 
work. 31 r. Chisolm was a nrern 
ber uf the KIL* l/>dge, director 
of the South Catollna Fresh Fruit 
and Vegrtabl* Association dire 
tor of the traffic club and a lead 
er In church work. He Is present
ly employed a> District manager 
of citrus buying for Winn Dixie 

Mr*- Chisolm was president "f 
Ihe Columbia Woman'* Club, a

member «( the Gard.-n Club, and 
W. 31. U. of tb* First Baptist 
Church She now teaches a young 
People's d i u  in Sanfont at the 
First Baptist Church.

When asked how they enjoyed 
living in Sanford, both replied, 
"We are Just crasy about It!" 
"Everyone has Just been so 
wonderful in helping us get 
elllil! nnd acquainted." Wt* 

.lliln't expect to know so many 
people in such a short time " 
they also added they liked th* 
«l*e «f the town.

Mr*. Chisolm staled hrr hobby

was bridge, homemaking and 
club work while Mr. Chisolm 
enjoy* fishing and golfing.

Billy, a senior at Seminole: 
High reported be thought school 
was the "most!” In Breaker 
High, llllly waa .band captain 
student conductor, member of 
lb* all state band, active in musie 1 
Apprecintion Club, Fholography 
Club and Barhelor Club. He likes 
sports verv much and goes hr 
aieball, basketball, golf and 

track in a big way. HU chief 
hobby U etamp collecting, 

Stoney, Is enrolled In SanforJ ‘ 
| Junior High School and i* aeilvr 
I in the band and sports. He likes 
j (be friendliness of th* town.

Blaine is in th* first grad* at 
1 Soulhsldc and Is Interested in 
j tap and ballet-

A SI K l'lt ls i :  SIOIIN SHOW Kit gisen by Ihe VAII-II offirer* w ire, f *', led  to right, Mrs. II- Han
sen, 3|r«- I ,  Fellini and Mrs- J . Ilurkhnldir. .  (Naey Photo)

Biaaest Sellers. .  .because they're Biggest Savers/

“ALL THINGS COME 
FROM THE EARTH”

•U s lts e i  *•*•■*
From all over (he world 

aiient* of pharmaceutic*! 
reaenrch ork,ai'^a^onl' ar® 
ponding back thounnndp of 
different flnmplo* of earth. 
They are collected from 
back yard*, forest*, jungtep, 
farmp. etc.

Million* of dollar* are 
iipent to analyze them with 
the hopeful wish that a 
better anti-biotic may be 
difleovered. Perhap* even 
cancer may be cured pome- 
day by pomethlng front the 
earth. •

One thing we do know. 
New medicine* are M n g  
perfected rapidly, and 
poon ns they nre approved 
for *afe upe, we ptock them 
in our pharmacy.

TOUCHTON 
DRUG CO.

Peg. 1s t A lltgwsMa

’Qwwtatloa by Mreader <M8
B» C)

C opyrigh t 1917 (SW I)

Chevrolet t r u th  a re hullt to bo 
tho b fffssf saver* f

I ook at the way they're put together. 
Frames, axles, suspensions, all chassis 
components are built to shrug oft Ihe 
relentless beating of a long, tough 
schedule. Ia>ok at the safety and con
venience features in Chevrolet cabs. 
They’re roomy, soft riding; you've 
got High-Level ventilation and pan

oramic visibility. I .ook at Chcs-y's 
latest model-new high-capacity Ll- 
ton pickup that measures a full 98 
inches in length!

And look at Chevy's linc-up of 
luper-cfTlcient VR's and 6's. All heavy
weight truck models and many mid
dleweight! come with V8's as stand
ard equipment. Ught-duty jobs fea
ture the latest edition of Ihe savingest

6<y!indcr engines in the history of 
the truck industry! High-performance 
VK power is optional at extra cost in 
lightweight hauli-rx.

Stop by and talk if over with your 
Chevrolet dealer. He'll show you a 
model that lives up to the latest in 
engineering advancements; a truck 
that will stay and save on any job 
you care to name!

C hevrolet 
Jhsk-Foioe 57  
Trucks
Tho "B ig  W h o t l "  In I r v c k tl

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers jk«ui ^ j j^ T T I ^  display this famous trademark

See Your Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

' 'r u n * ' r - ' V N  _________

H U G E  ; CU.FT,
G E N E R A L ^  E L E C T R I C

R E F R I G E R A T O R
F E A T U R E S  G A L O R E

os

. n-M f a  wa-s 
t~**»sw*a*e •

M^#4fsttl# i Itaof »>f *Hi« 0»#»#1

1(1 1
n o n  1 : 1 1  L i
( l 111a i v  111i: i 

MFlitKH

Sanford Electric Co.
116 8 . MAGNOLIA PHONE FA 2 1562

TWICE as MUCK NITROGEN in
A M M 0 - N I T E
A M M O N I U M  N I T R A T E  F E R T I L I Z E R

a a . n x  N I T R O O I N

SAVES
YOU

ALMOST

AMMO-NITH—with M.-T" Nitrogen- contains more 
than twice ns much N ns 10% Nitrogen materials. So 
bv ruing "harrl-worklng" AMMO-NITR, and limirg 
ormsiotutiiy, at n smnii xxiet, you get n fierier lortmier 
that saves you money arul work! See how you wive in 
tha chart below.

flaws/ on a us# of 2,000 /is. of actual Nitrogen, W t  a 
tv»«l campanula example of AMMO-NITR (33.6%) and 
16% Nitrogen*.

tot J ooo tv*, 
•stvet N |W  

mtt4
Cast YOU 1AVI

16% Nitrogen 12,4Btilba. *374.88 
( # 9 6 0  ton)*

A M M O N I T E  
(33 .5 % Nitrogen) 5,968 Ilia. 9262.56 

((i 988 (on)* $ 112.32

tl ritTs liPfxi Ufi/vr MtMPwmiwri ting/ hinj urg no* uit#rui««i
as quotations.

YOU SAVE NEARLY %
Freah! Produced in nearby Escambia Chemical plant 

in Pensacola.
Prompt shipments, fast delivery to trucks a t plant. 
Uniform prills flow freely.
Protected in d a y -d ry  (pnlyethyleno-lined) bags. 
Available in bags or bulk.
Also, specify AMMO-NITE in your mixed fertilises,

Manufactured by
UOUMIA CHEMICAL CORF.

l ’enaaroia, Florida

■ U V  F R O M  Y O U R

Dietrtbutod by
A5MCXAFT-WIUMS0H 4L

Atlanta, Georgia

P A V O R IT #  D I A I I R

• — >. L mr
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Coach Says Tonight's 
Game Against Apopka
Looks Like Thriller

L. C. Smith will start hit first 
vanity |im r  of the k iic ji for 
the Sanford Seminoles a t th*y 
•wing into thr home stretch of a 
moit pralsaworthy baseball sea- 
ion in thrir firm year at a mem
ber of thr Oranire Belt Conference 

Baseball coach Dave Laude raid 
thii morning that the {ame to
night, to be played under the light* 
pf Memorial Stadium, looked like 
a real thriller

“ We'll have an eager bunch on 
the field tonight,'* Laude laid. 
“They wy they can *nap out cf 
tile slump they get into when they 
play home gamei, and f have faith 
in their determination”

Late I* t week Laude com 
mented thit the team looked en
tirely different when playing out 
of town. “There’i icmethlng about 
playing on their own field that it 
disagreeable to them," he eaid.

Laude eaid that the slump in 
playing could.not he attributed to 
playing under the light* "We've 
done that out of town, too, and the 
conditions were much more ad* 
verse than they are n*te our 
itadium would put all the others 
in the conference lo shame.” 

Laude said psychological aver
sions in high school iporta wras 
not an uncommon thing. "It ran 
hr a winning or a losing attitude 
that ralchei on and stlcki,” Laude 
•aid. He added, however, that a 
winning attitude was far more 
permanent than a losing attitude 

"You ran almoet pull vmiriel' 
baldheaded and not *olvr the pto* 
blent,” Laude said, “ ihrjt you Just 
keep shuffling things around and 
you bit the answer.”

Lsude said he thought the boys 
were eager enough to win t'night 
lo shake off the Jinx that has 
bothered their first season un
der the lights of Memorial Sta 
dium-

“ Most of the boy» are young and 
will b* coming back next year,” 
Lauda said. “This year has been 
gvod so far with thr exception of 
two games, bath of which havr 
been played here, but we still 
have five games before we mot* 
into the sub-district tournaments ” 

A large turnout la exported to
night to the game that romrs to 
dose on the heels of the Raster 
holidays The Seminole High 
School bard is scheduled to be in 
action In the stadium during the 
game.

Game time Is * pm.

Seminoles Enter OBC 
Track Meet Tomorrow

The Sanford Seminole thinclads 
throw their season'* brilliant pro
gress and showing on the line 
tomorrow- aftarnoon at 2 p. m- 
oo the cinders of Boone High 
School in Orlando as they move 
into the Orange Belt Conference 
Track Meal

Hosting the occasion ia Winter 
Park, a strong contender for 
c-nfrrence laurela in the track 
events.

The Sanford Seminoles took for 
their best, snd almost amaiing, 
showing during the meet. They 
are presently rated number two 
in the cbnfcrenca behind the high 
flying Melbourne track team.

Beginning only last year with a 
t arkcprogrim, athletic director 
and track coach Krrd Ganas h«t 
guided hit rhargee in almn«t un
heard of success this season.

Only twice outpointed this sei- 
son. the Seminoles revenged one 
of their prior defeats last see* 
when they outpointed highly tout
ed Prl.and In a tri-*ch"ol meet 
In Leesburg

Melbourne, the leading contender 
for the OBC track championship 
this year. Is rated aa the tops In 
the State for Clas* A school*. The 
r-cminoies are rai.kru just beiov 
them, but will have an advantage 
during the meet by the ruling lhat 
limlls earh school to three parti
cipants In each of the IS events 
during the conference meet.

The teams comprising Iht Or
ange Belt Conference are Sanford, 
Melbourne, Cocoa, Apipka, Lees
burg, Lakevlew of Winter Garden, 
and Winter Park. Of the schools, 
the Seminoles have not faced Wint
er Park this season. In other rom- 
petition the Seminoles have been 
defeated only by Melbourne in con
ference action and Dtl^nd out
side the conference

Melbourne wilt go Into the meet- 
with in urdefeated season behind 
them.

"They'll he mighty tough.” Gan' 
as said Utis morning. “I thok for 
th»m to get more thin their ihsr« 
of first place in the events, whieh 
meins thst second, third, snd 
fourth plsces will be the determin
ing factor for the rest cf the con
ference ”

Oinss snd “No matter how w« 
da In the conference meet, and 
we plan on doing real well, we 
want to let the boys to know lhat 
wt have appreciated their support. 
It hat meant a lot to the boya 
to know that they have support be
hind them."

Gsnss n d  that track looked

Today's
Sport
Parade

IIANS LOBKKT DlllLfTH a burbat) clinic for the youngsters of Karra System Training llaae. Boys tom eight to IS turned out to
Hanford and Seminole County yesterday at the New York Giants rrcrire iniiruriion and participate In baseball game*. (Staff Photo)

Pinecrest Baseball Youngsters Get Big Leag 
League's Opening 
Game Is Tomorrow

By OoCAR KRALLY 
United Prats Sports Writer 
NEW YORK UP -A  pair of 

2-0 shutouts separated by 19 
nerve-wracking months happily 
aniwered several questions for 
fire-balling ionny Podrcs 

Go back to October of 1953 and 
ytu’ll recall It was Podras who 
gave Brooklyn lu  first world 
championship with a 2 0 final 
game World Series win over the

Hans Lobirt, Individual instruc
tor for the Naw York Giants, and 
nearly a dnen memoers of the 
New York Giants Farm System 
teams held a baseball clinic yes
terday afternoon i t  1 p m- for 
littl* leaguers and anybody else 
Interested In knowing more about 
the game of baseball. A hugt 
crowd of youngsters and parents 
attended.

The instructions and the clinic 
ran tbe gamut of baseball ex
perience ami proved a thrill to 
the many children who participat
ed in thr learning experiences. 
Many of the youngsters were over
tly thrilled when professions! has- 
ball players and managers cor
rected their styles, showed them

correct form and explained how 
they got to play big lima baseball

Boys of all ages, thr youngest 
Just touting, on up to high school 
youth, were on hand fee the games, 
the learning, ths individual atten
tion, and the clinic.

The baseball clinic was held 
on what la known as the “bull 
ring" In Naw York Giants Farm 
System player circle*. There are 
the three fields behind Memor
ial Stadium that aJUn each other.

Swim Teams Go 
To Leesburg TodayThe energy expanded by a busy 

housewife and mother, Mrs Mich
ael Canlo, will realise results to
morrow as the official opening 
game of the Pinecrest Baseball 
League get* underway at J:*» on 
the large diamond at Pinecrest 
School when the Dodgera meet the 
Pirates.

The trams, ranging In age from 
12-15 yean, and under the direc
tion of John Angel, will begin 
the season with newr equipment, 
new stands, and on a new dia
mond.

Baseball at Plnrrreat started 
wiirn Mis. Cantu - a t  "><!/
bothered by the group* of young 
people wsntlng her to umpire 
game* for them.

Mra Paolo has two boys, ont 
12 and the other 13 Both the boys 
fit Into different age group* for 
baseball, and the demands on 
her were more than one person I 
could handle.

A group of interested fathers 
r.t boys eager lo play baseball 
held a meeting. Many worked 
hard soliciting help. The result 
was the birth of lh» Pinecrest 
Baseball League With good solid 
backing it now look* like one of 
the mnre promising leeguea of 
the city.

The rinecrest Baseball League 
has plans of becoming official i 
members of the Sotninolt-Oranre 1 
County Little League ard will play i 
a regular season with that or-1 
gantration is  soon as thing* are 
stabilised out Pinecrest wsy.

The Xamlnol*.Orange League Is 
comprised of teams from Altg- 
monte .Springs. Cisselherry-Fern 
Tark, I/mgwrood and Mattland. 
Respective official titles are: Alts- 
inonte Senators, South Seminole 
Indians, Longwond Braves and the 
Maitland Dodgers. ,

W*Rkld*> K b b t'lttd  glides *o 
with o-twilof *«»*• •*» **» 
vsl sh*t<* Is put right f*r jure
titles
dielog >••** 
end bsd- 
fss*t.

New Yorit Yankees. Then it was
into the Navy for Johnny and 
questions arose as (o whither he 
was a flash In the pan and wheth
er a bad buck might keep- him 
from regaining the crest he breast
ed so briefly.

Rut Johnny answered all those 
questions Saturday as. In his first 
s lu t  since taming th* Yankees 
those many months ago, he re
sumed *»»rll* *« he left with a 
2 0 vletory over the Pittsburgh

★  * ★ * ★ ★ * * *
For onjoyabl* raiding  

Don't M in
(•LASS & PAINT CO 

111 W. Second 
FA 2-1022

hoys and five girls for the twin 
meet

Fleming said he would send hit 
chargos into the Orange Brit 
Conference meet scheduled to he 
held In Lee«burg.

Pirates
IVserves A Break

It wai a vastly relieved voung 
man, ignoring the srha In his 
arthritic back, who celebrated 
hi* welcome home win.

"Sure, the back hurts," he grin
ned. "But I've hid to learn lo 
live with lhat. It’s the worry of 
waiting and wondaring that hot- 
he-H -•'« more-"

Certainly the “hard luck kid” 
drsrrvcs a few breaks it last II* 
has, at 21, cleared such obstacles 
is a had back, sore arm, emer
gency appendectomy and a ser
vice hitch which stopped him a- 
gain Just as hr was hitting the 
heights.

Rsldence Of Greatness
This t*n nf in upper New 

York slit* mlrer gate evidence 
of greatness his first yssr In or- 
gsrlted bill when he hid a 21-3 
reeotd with Hstsrd of the Moun
tain Ststee League la 1951.

In 1951 he was up with Brook 
lyn snd, after a promiilsng » I 
season, was going great in 1951 
when he underwent an emergency 
appcrttrrtomy in mid- June. That 
cost him a month as he posted 
an 117 mavk but the next season 
he charged into the hitting cage 
and hurt his arm

Johnny failed to complete a 
game In his last 13 starts as he 
won rnly nine agsimt 10 defeats 
In 1955 but then eantr the Series 
He beat the Yankees In the third 
gams ird  then carried Rrooklyn 
home with his final triumph. One 
year later when the tuns two 
teams met In the Series, Johnny

WONDERFUL LOCATION! 
SPLENDID VALUE!....

UNITED
LUMBER CO

Maintains stoc*»of oil build-
^  Inf repaUI-g and b«—§ modem!.

ration products under on* roof. 
Why shop oround 7

like a big thing In tha future nf 
the Seminole High School ath
letic program. "It's a fine sport 
and is certainly needed hare.” he 
said- "It developes determination, 
good balar.Cf and the spotlight is 
on the individual,” Ganas added 

Gsnss said the program next 
year would be more extensive snd 
would slsrt much sooner. "We 
were a little late getting started 
this year,” he said, "and as a 
result we ran Into tbe short rsiny 
srason before vr* got into shape”

In Little Venice in Loch Arbor, near the 
Mayfair Inn Country Club, situated on 
sloping green hills.

SILLING FLORIDA-titF
was in ■ naval hospital.

So the questions were there as 
he rim* back this spring But 
as far as Johnny and the Dodgers 
are ronrerned, they all were an- 
twiered In hie firet start Saturday 
when he overpowered the Tireles

Wellborn Phillips Jr. is building 3&4 bed 
rooms, 1&2 bath homes.

LUMBER 
Good, clear, kUn 
dried lumber, for 
every purpose.

INSULATION 
Limited quanlty 
high grade blan
ket insulation.

PLYWOOD 
Interior and ex
terior types in 
all standard plys.

Financing Plans are V. A., F. H. A. iri ser 
vice and conventional.

y o u  ju

Jo  S oda S oma
If your looking for the best home value 
you can’t heat a Phillips Home.

Your invited to drive out and inspect the 
many floor plans.

Smart motorola hereabouts now make aura of economy.. In FINANCING their eara aa well aa In operating th«m.
By borrowing at our bank thry get clear-cut financing at LOW BANK RATES . . .  with inatallmenta patterned 
to suit their budget*. There are no "extra" charges. In suranrt coverage on the car may Ire Included lit the loan, 
and placed with the buyer'* own agent if  desired. ,
Don't ovwburden your budget. BEFORE you sign up fo r any auto financing plan, let ua demonatrate the dollar*
aitd-aenM advantage* of a bank Auto Loan. Make a "good deal" a good deal better.

W e  a l s o  m a k e  l o a n s  o n  l a t e - m o d e l  u s e d  c a r s

Non-arouatlr. Beat quality.

BUDGET TERMS CAN BE ARRANGED 
ON LARGE PURCHASES

aUNIfoVi C'pWtiff Jv
C*nsr W. Crystle M e*  a  
Lake Mary Blvd. "h- oe TA 2-4111 
•V Phoee FA 29911 After 1 P-M. Sth STREET & FRENCH AVEMember F. D. I. C.

n o wiktioiv
} what ONE-STOP-SERVICE
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WHERE MORE PEOPLE DO MORE BUYING AND SELLING!
CLASSIFIED INDEX

1 LOST k  FOUND 
1 FOR KENT
3 REACH RENTALS
4 WANTED lo RENT
5 BROKERS A REALTORS 

9  REAL ESTATE I or SALE
7 REAL ESTATE WANTED 
* MISOKLLANEOUT
I MISCELLANEOUS
l» OFFICE EQUIPMENT
II AUTO.MOIIII.ES TRAILERS 
11 BOATS k  MOTORS
13 FARM SUPPLIES A MACHIN

ERY
If PETS UA ESTOCK SUPPLIES

l Fulllll) >
IS ARTICLES WANTED 

#S  PLACES to EAT 
If BEALTY PAKLORS 
II FEMALE HELP WANTED 
II MALE HELP WANTED 
70 MALE or FEMALE 
31 WORK WANTED 
23 BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
22A MONEY lo LOAN
23 SPECIAL SERVICES
23A ROOEING k PLUMBING
24 PIANO SERVICES 

ELECTRICAL-CONTRACTORS
INSURANCE

n  NOTICES PERSONALS 
2* ARTICLES for SALE 
31 FURNITURE k HOUSEHOLD

—BROKERS and REALTORS

REAL ESTATE DRIVE IN 
2311 French Avr.

J. W. HALL. REALTOR
Ray L  Kennedy. Attociile 
Johnny Walkrr, Atvorlate

-Call Hall*' Phone FA 2.1641

S— BROKERS and REALTORS II—AUTOMOBILES—TRAILERS j 33—SPEC I Al. SERVICER

*

A'our* for prompt nnd 
• fficirnt Servlee

Stenstrom Kcalty
II. E. STENSTROM 

Kcglalaretl Broker 
3437 Laurel — Phone FA 2 2430

c u t NTKY 'ATMOSPHERE 
Cor-fortabl* two bedroom home, 

concrete b l o c k  conitruction. 
larire lot. acrernrJ tteel rate- 
mem window*, acreenrd breeae- 

I way with frenrh door i ntrant < 
front living loom, plaitlc Hie 
floor, convenient carport* and 
utility room. Quiet letting with 
hard road frontage outride city 
Triced f8,500 00.

A. B PETERSON 
Broker Aiioclatea: A R Peter- 

»on Jr.. P. J. Chciterton, Car- 
field Willett*. and R. W. WIN I 
liame, A. C. Ooudney, Land 
Sum eyor

116 N. Park Av*. Pfcxna FA 2 5123

KENNETH Fk SLACK 
REG. REAL ESTATE IIKOM.it 
1009 E- 2nd Phone FA 2 0221
n—KF. tl. ESTATE fOK SALE

ME HAVE A HOME 
FOK YOU

Hu m e s  - A andl b e d r o o m *  
I A 2 bath*.

Complrlr and rrady for immr^l 
ate occupancy.

I.oratinni.
South Pinecrett — Sanford 
(•rote Manor* — Sanford 
Valencia Villat — DeLand 
AA'hliperlnr Oak* — Tltuavill*

TRUCKS FOR SALK 
Several raise r.cavy traclori In 

good operating cuivaitien— air 
crake*— good tire*— ready to 
go— deal in pull low bed trail- 
rre— $1,000. — *1,500.

Great Dane Hulk fruit trailer .14* 
J —near new- condition. 83.250 
1956 Chevrolet tractor— V-S air 

brakaj— 3 tpe«d tranimitaion— 
2-ipefd f ie .— *oo Urea— 
12.2SO. Special

DIAMOND T SALES A SERVICE 
DM S- Orange HloaiOm Tr. 
Orlan-o Thone 59051

ROUSES WAhllElt 
Alio roof* STEAM LUX PRO 

CESS. In Orlando uncn 19bi 
Tbouiand* of tatlified ruitom 
era. Free rtiimale. Call 343l‘.< 
collect, Orlando

g aiLi s  nK tm ir.R s
Drag.rn* A H.i.aoier service 

Pa. FA 2 3375 Sl&fOTd.

The Sanford Herald—Pago
2*. .A—IIUILOING— REPAIRS-^ 
r  m n t im ;

REMODELING 7
i\'» ran a**i*t in financing, plan* 

telertinfl a contractor, A the 
flncM matrrlal* tviiU bh

Robinton'* C r a f t  Shop, IMS 
Fren< h Ave. Furniture builder* 
and finiihrr* for 40 year*. I'h
FA 2-2209.

«th A 

M*pl*

'31 Pontiac, $395, 
Ph. FA 2 1259.

Top condition

SEE ELMO FARIS YOUR

FHA
mg

in trrvict 
available.

and FHA financ-

Wr ran qualify you for one 
there home* in 30 minute* You 
tan aUrt enjoying the hor.ie 
while we proceea tha paper*.

(potmas:
SALESMAN— 101 w.  > trot

Newr and U*»d Car*
FA 2-02.11 or FA 2 5376 after

W e d d i n g  I n v i t a t i o n *
A n d  A n n o u n c e m e n l *

*10.60 per 100. Alio railing 
rardl, atationery. Powell’* Of
fice 3uppl> 117 .Magnolia

I—LOSl and I t* r s i i "  ~

LOST— McCaw Parrot eicapcd 
from I he 7.00 Blue w|lh yellow 
bryart If aeon call City 5l»n- 

^ a g e r*  Office, FA 2 6511

J—FOR KENT
WLLAKA APARTMENTS: rermr 

irita te  bath*. I l l  .V. lire*. St.
Nice 2 Bedroom modem home 

kitchen equipped, located at 
•2016 Holly Ave. Contact Semi-
B«le Really. FA 2-5232.

EFFICIENCY apartment* *ult* 
able for couple or tingle peraon. 

•  Private bath A ahower. Ideally 
located acroia from Po«t Office. 
Inquire Jacobton Dept. Store.

Modem nil elee. kitchenette AplJ.
SUMMER HATES

Call Clark'* Court, FA 2-3101.
Ottaen— 3 room first floor 

floor furniihcd apt. 3 room »* 
toad floor fum 'ilcd »P*. r *>' 
FA 2-3993- ___________

•ff ld en ry  Apt. Ill-way 17-92 So. 
City Limit*. Slumberland Court.

6 room unfurnlthed houte. Ph. 
FA 2-64521. if no aniwcr FA* 
2-1266.

3 room fiirtiuhed apartmfnl. 2500 
Mfllonvllle Ave.

Wet'.

W. H. "Bill" 6TFMPF.R 
Keillor — General Inturor 

Guy Allen Aaaoelal#
Arietta Price, Aeacclale

Phone FA 3 4991 -  112 N. Perk

10 Room House
corner Ut with uhau* tr«*a. 

$9,500 TERMS
ROSA L. I’AVTON

ReglMcrrd Real Eilat* Broker 
Ph FA 2-1301—17-92 at Hiawatha

Developed hy
ODHAM & 

TUDOR, Inc.
l or .  Ilwy. 17-12 A 27th St. 

phone FA 2-1501
IIKAII.EY ODHAM. I’rew.

i

1951 He Solo, hardtop, K£H.  auto
matic tram m iitioo , 1295. Or 
Naah Ambaaiadoi 4-dr. with 
t ame equipment. 1930 Maple.

Trailer* for »ale: ib  ft. Creat 
liner. 36 ft. D etroiter. For p a r
ticular* call PA 2-2257. Mar 
contider trade on home or pro* 
petty .

12—BOAW and MOTORS

AIR CONDITIONING 
H. B. POPE CO.

* u | 200 8. Tark FA 2 4234

6. )Thia I* a p a n  In the Movleland 
Kidt- ln fnr Mr* (iene Gore. 
Eap. date May 2. 1957

0,. By Owner: new .1 bedroom CR, 
borne with F’lariJ* room- 197 
AVeat 30th S i, South i’ln rc m t.;

Room* $L00 
Firat Street.

and up. 426

lo
st-

» k \_____
V etted  on Park Ave. Contact 1&.arrc 

John'* llralty Company, rental 
agent, HA N- Talk FA 2-0123,

\ L’nfum- garage, ap t  FA 2-3517.
’ 3 Bedroom fcrnlahed home nenr 

High School. Available April

07.IER REALTY' CO.
Laura U. Oner, Realtor 

H url M. Field, Aaaoelale 
2601 So. Orlando Ilwy FA 3-5548

Ural I'.vuie inturanca 
Commercial Invealmrnta—Rentala 

Property Management
RAYMOND M. BALL, 

REALTOR
PROFESSIONAL SERVICE
S. D. Ilighlryman — Aiioclale 

204 8. Park Avr. Ph. FA 2-5641
Cherry Real r.aiaie Agency

Dial FA 2-9929—Notary 
1219 W. 13 St. lirar-Barbor Shop

Buy in Lake Mm/ ami Gava 
MAJOR BROWN REALTY 

Lake Mary, Florid'* 
ph. Sanford FA 2-6237

IF IT IS REAL ESTATE 
a*h Crumley k  Montrilh 

at 117 South Park Ph. FA 2-4695
'. - 11 l: mod. t n home in mc< re

sidential acclion 7 Aaa't. citrul 
treca, nice yard. Kitchen equip
ment.. One of the rlcanut and 
next value* w# lave offered- 
Underpriced at $9,950. Term*-

LOST LAKES ACHES 
II beautiful tamp or home aitea, 

6-7 acre*, with or without lake- 
front. .Near I'alilry off Rt. 42. 
Write for brochure.

I.. M. 'STEW" Prime 
511 Center St . Euatia 

Phene Elgin 7-2*66

JOHNSON MOTORS 
SEMINOLE SPORTING GOODS 
2464 Sanford Ave Ph. FA 3-1561
12' Runabout —F'lberglat* bottom. 

Will ae|| al a rtx to n ab lr |frlcc. 
Phone FA 2 5667 or »ee -at 
2M5 Princeton Ave.

Your
ROBSON 

304 E. lit.

Eviarudr Dea'er 
SPORTING GOODS 

Phone FA 2-6961

WEIL DRILLING 
Ftirbank* Mor*a pump*. 
Repair* tn all make*.

IIOW4RD C. I-ONG 
W7 F Commercial Av*. 

_______ Phone fA 3-3633_______
ENVELOPES. Letterhead*, itata- 

menl*. inrolcea, hand blila. taJ 
program*. at*. Progreatlrt
Priming CO. Phone FA 2 2931 — 
4*4.1 Writ Uth S4.

~VACUUM CLEANER 
REPAIRS

| Repair* A part* for all make, uf 
rifanrr* Elrctr-nua. Ilocvcr, 
Kirby, Airway, li. E Replace
ment part*. Work guatarleed 
Irre puk up & deliver/. Call 

FA 2-4765

FLOOR landing and fmi hing 
Cleaning, w a x i n g  Serving 
Seminole County line* 1925. 

ft. M. Gleaion. Lake Mary

For The llr«t |n Palnllng
Cal' llrtry Mill. Painting Con 

Hat tin No Job To Large or 
Small Llfeni»d-B<’nd*.-L'nlon. 
Call 2-2J6T.

For Painting rail Ur Taikar. Pk
FA 2 61V* lltMtm tpeelal l i t  95

Thl« ia * pan  to (hr Prairie Lake 
Dri*e ln lor Mr* B F Wheel- 
er Jr Exp data May 2. 1937

C T ^ T i i T T r ----------------------
It Al l. INSUR ANCE AC, EM V 

COMPLETE PROTECTION FOR 
HOME AND BUSINESS 

PRO FESSIO N A L SERVICE 
RAYMOND M. BALL AGENT 

201 S. Park Sanford

FARMER \UtNCY 
lniuian-i and lira! Eitala 

la lure with FARMER A reel a* 
lured 116 Fienrh.— FA 2-51JI.

Neat 3 Bit maionry, 
Aeium* 45$ mlge.

nice yard 
$32 41 mo

II--I I I'.-, 1.15 F.MtH K,
RABBITS and 

56 breeder*
|j*k# Monroe 
Paula Road.

after 
Y ait.

down p.vyuent. 2426 I J — I4F.-A4. t » PARI.OKS

Orange grove, moa'ly 6 'i 
yr. old Valencia* in good giov# 
errtion near Loch Arbor, pric
ed for quick eale at $6,150.

SAN I OKI) APPRECIATED 
ny owner, l*nd»cap*d. 3 HR. 2 

bath. Complete electric kitchen, 
Urge cool living area, hardwood 
floor. Excellent neighborhood 
lit occupant* FHA Loan. Come 
Mtid l i t  2295 -?!? Av*
Ave.

Th;* I* a pai* to the Rita Theatre 
for Mrs. Rrn it. Jone*. Exp- 
date May 2. 1957.

Furnlahtd 2 bedroom maionry 
houac, Nolan Rd off o t| Hr- 
lano Rd. Phone FA 2 2312 e fur
6 p. m-

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES 
FIIA CONVENTIONAL 

FINANCING
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS 

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
A. K. SHOEMAKER. JK. 

Phone FA 2-3103 1100 Mellonvlll#

in—

WOOLSI2Y ;
Murine FinUhr-*

hulrhea for aalc - , * " r  ,,,,r
i T de i.e .t o f1 SenKarik (tWsw and P a ln l (.o.

Po*l Office on old >«^H« W. 2nd St- Ph FA 2 I6.'2
PI MI'S — SI'ltINKl ER 

SYSTEMS
All type* and aitei, liulatlcd 

"Ho It Y oureelf"
K REPAIR AND SERVICE 

S T I N K
Vlathinr ami Suppl, In.
W. 2nd St. Ph FA 2 6112

;, m i i . >—I'i ItMix \ i >
ntlLLAWAY, Hnapital and Baby 

ReiU Day Wrrk or Month— | 
Tel FA 2 3181. I'urmtura Center 

IIS VVeat Firit St.
• AQUA PETS'*
Grand Opening 

10 «. m Satur.ay. Arnl 26tM 
Great Varle.y 

Pompadour— Angela— HatiheU

Your Itrautv Number la F'A 2 3712 
HARRIETT’S BEAUTY NOOK 

105 S. Oak Ave.

4EMAI.E HELP WANTED 2"7

Fountain help wanted. Set Mr. 
Allen, Touchton Drug Store-

Experienred Woman with eaecu- 
live nhtllly for general offirr 
work 28-40 year* of agi- Perm
anent ponllon, Muil hava trana- 
j-o. iatlon. Phone Mr*. Smith for 
appointment. V a u g h a n  Inc. 
Greenhoum, Fern Park, FU. 
Winter Park 27-2JSI.

TV Service Till 
Call W. A- Norrla

.i 4— l i.CMRINvi 
INO

16 P. M 
FA 2-4436

T u b T

Plumbing Kfnkf  Healing
M. G* HODGES 

Service on All Water Pump*— 
Well* Drilled — Pump, 

PaoU Road. Phone PA 2 6H17

80U Hiawatha \ . (*tl 17 921

"The Gay Dev11*". ItMlrxt little
ham hrtihfrn Mmmi l'u*
dunk ; playing Wed . Thurv , and
Sat. night* 9 till 1 at the DOG-
GIF. DINER. Lake Mary

1 $)i • il n pa** n the I’roifie Ijika
ttnv e In for Mr* It 11 Myer*.
Exp datr M«y 8. 1957-

2*— A t f ICI.F-ST o i t SALE

paini •• • n «*|uxi K-‘ . Cot! 5' 9*. Work
Cloth'*. Camp Good*. Army

Navy Surplut, 310 Sanford Ave

il-U .M .c  H D r  tTA M tHT

21 *E Ph FA 2-3239

By Owner—Wynne wood Section
Id acre* clrarcj grove land in 1 j  bedroom home Fla. room. A*- 

high roiling aectlon aurround-. aumr FIIA l̂ >*n. low monthly

rumlihed .-0t*agr. ni. i for couple 
Rt 17-62. Call FA 2-1467.

Jleit apartment in Lit/- Lirgc , 
•  Clean, dowrnatalr*. $65- 61t ;

Park.
Mottl room* aultable for couple*. 

! |40- mo. Ph. FA 2-4330̂ ______
Tv*V bedroom furniihcd houi*. 

626 Catalina. _________
' UnfurnUhed 2 BR block home. 

$75 per mo. 2519 Princeton. 
FA 2-2200. __________

. jRnedroom house, futnUhrd Fur 
' nice people, rea»onalde Electric 

kitchen Apply 2013 Palmetto
Avt.

UnfurnUhed 
28*17.

Modern fumiahed 
A bath Apply

garage apt. FA

apt . 5 room*
2312 Paln.-Ao

SR CB houae 
*"Olar m jmn

Water
i A 2

furni thed.

ed hy orange grove*. $4,600.

Wr art offering ieveral building ( 
aitea in I/>eh Arbor priced ot: 
$1,250. Why not , elect your* 
now while picking it good. J 
Tern* if de*iied.

Seminole Realty
W. DIETRICHS T. W. MF.RO 

RE 51.TORS
Elliabetb Melhtin. A.aodale 

1601 Park Avr. Thone FA 2 1X32

HKTh WAV IIU8INEBS*PR0» 
PERTY AND ACREAGE

CLAYTON C. BROOKS 
phone FA $ oea*

Real Fvtaie lme«tm»nl« 
Sperlalitlng In Atrrage

Rout* 2. Box 656 Sanford, Fin.

aumr
payment*. 2416 Steven* Ave.

For Sale hy Owner. 3 bedroom 
CB home 1 bath, trrra ito  floor*, 
utility room adjoining rar port*. 
Available June 15th. FA 2-3611

' i - M  vi. EsTATF1 W ANTltir*

r
We rted good clean modern 

home* with reainnable dow-i
eyment*. If your horn# t* fair- 

priced «e can sell It for you. 
Plea** rail ut today.

SEMINOLE REALTY
f a  :-s:s*

C W e te r l Flaate..

Budgat and rredit man. Apply 
Flreatona Stqre.

Uollector-Snlmnian
Wanted for eitablUhri, intlall- 

ment route, with local rnnrern- 
Earning* unlimited, Permanent 
poeltlon. Qraup Iniura ire Muat 
be aober, reliable and furniih 
reference*. M u a t  h v * i  car. 
Write P. 0  Box I Si', Sanford

Good proportion for right man 
railing home improvement- and 
new hornet Ph. FA 2 4530.

WANTED— two men aome ex
perience on plywood boat*. 
Stafford Boat W’orka, Sanfoid- 
FA 2-0751.

PLUMHING
Uor.trart and Krpair Work 

Free Ettimatei 
H. L  HARVEY

264 Sanford Ave Phone FA 2 3063

—Factory t<< you—■ 
Alnmiaum 

Venellan Blind*
Enrlotisl held. S*J proof bottom 

rail with plat lie- endt Ptaati* 
nr rayon tape, Cetton or oylon 
cOrdt.

S rnk.trik  Ginns and I’n in t Cn.
!I7 111 Wot tul fit. Ph. FA 2-4AU

Television
w l in o  I t  tl * V V l.l. a 

n t . t i H t  
t t  l t . i i  a u to

A O t t a i u r t  wm ■ i n - I ,  vv . i i  
T h t  lit.n a n  allow 
iv t a t a a r  . , » * •  o i . , r -, 
ftilt Corum aportt riaahbackt Uua Mutf* cwrnti 
M,a r» /|« i 
Jo h n  D a t r —Ni w i  ukaraat
I l.ed TNrt* L i r a ,  
p-wid T h a a i ra  
Ja*>* VV/rwan fo e a i r*
It* 1 akallon th a t 
I In Color •
M i c ■>9 t iu t i t lo a  
I t j p i t ' a  Choli-a •tiiaot .a,w • itaonri 
China Xmltii Th, 1 'iM rrl ir
aign Vitt

w K i i a r « i t \ i  
n n i t h t n o  

eiaa-on
p -o g f t fn  K t t u a t

? *w t- W » ith a - 
I tomr H ra a  atinw

S» M t
CiMala Kaaiaroa
v - ,  a 
t-i»n a teg 
P'tn tin
1 hit Land of Our*Oary >ti - r*
Lila  t v i tn  L I U i b t t h  
Th* Prl- a l t  ICaht 
a t r tk *  It Itirnt r t r n v u n ,
Valiant L*-l* 
t.nv* o t  l . i l ,  
eaatrh for T o m o t r o *  
Uul4lnv Ltxht t'a ltar Crenvit* _  .v*wt 
il*n1 L'» an-1 R, Counttd 
At th* tVorld l u r r *

O j r  M it t  Hrowt>,
Art l . ln h la t ia i  • l l . i u t t p a . t r  

n>( a i t l r r  
i i *  r«M*rr
chaar,! i*i rrw..foin,gnh Chortiy th e ,
R rlfM tr  Hay 

atn rm
C4k« of Nigh- 

u u n - r v  i i i K i t i t t i t . i n
I H t W ill ,  t

t i cant* t t t r u a n u w
n r l e h t t r  lit* h»-rar .ntwrp,
I M u  nf NI*M 
II - a- I lnur*riKMit* m r . v i v r ,
l l l r t  Kid 
* id f taonrt
I »l»nr, | in.iI'hil all,*)*
I ' r lv n l ,  H r - r r l l n  
T« Tell Th* ru th  
I trd  hkeltwn III.won gueitlon 
f ro n t i e r  
t i e *  Itepnrl
l - t te  Rhowr 1 't n n n  C l ly -  

WKlIVKIIItr MHllVIVt
Te,t  r a t t a r n t  
J lm n i t  H ran  Hlmwr 
N«w. VV.atlirr, I-a n o r  a atory 
( ' a p t  K an g a ro o
.*»wa. vv.nil.tr E rm ln laa  alt#
■ •pan Hour*
C a rry  Moor* 
t r i i i u r  ' l a d f r e y  
a t r i h a  it  i t i rh

a v t am mmi y
Valiant  | .M yUna of l ire
OuMlnr l.lghr
<>«# n r ' i i c k  Iteporl
gland un and I., Caunt*4*• 1%'earM
«'»IP Mill HrtMvVn ll'"!*e|u,h 
l l t r  r * v n ff  
Hob C ro ib f

I I I

\\\
i • *•■ • l\
! »• 5 * I D •! 
!• II 
HiD
till)

’ It M
f U U 
i:
': i t*
h i*I EM I It
|  •' tt«4
3 in 
2 IV 
I

I • i*I « M

\ n —VVR .M IU k  dfitj
ho i s i:h o l i> iiOouh

MATHER
M U R D E R E D

PRICES
FOR OUR 

GREATEST 
RRE - INVENTORY 

S.-VLE
Ll-ir floor* arc Jammed, our ware- 
t-" "e rplitting at the term, -all
“ •th modern up-todate Merchan-
dl*g.
Mr Mathrr Uturd nidari to iUah. 
rut. and Juat plain murder alj 
regular price* and redurg thin
vtork before May lit  1837 Ami 
BROTHER Hi: Dll) JUST NO- 
TH E A TEW O f THE THE- 

DISCOUNTS LISTEDRLL01V

Was $289
Kntiie StiK-l Ktutn RubL#r )  
p*ffG .VciiomU

I "A 
4 !h 
I I'I
I 94
« M 
< M* A4• M A )<l t Ml

if*.•i'*
W.Ptt
II
« IIT •• 
:.%» i pa 
6 41 
t A« ( • • I

!• tn
II  19

!| M 
\t n  
1! II  
!:•• 1 rl-i « 6*
: ia 
t:AA 
J 11

Now 5158
Was $189
2 piece Sectional*

Now $128
Was $150

Modern pt| jr «/, |guf

Now $98
Was $249

2 piece foam rubber Sectional*

Now $178
Was $239

Foam Rubber 2 pier# living room 
Suite*

Now $168
Was $179

J piece Rattan Sof* R,d Suite*

Now $128
79-FURNITURE and 

i i n r e n i n i n  goods

Contracting A Rtprir*
1007 Santord Ave. Ph. FA 2 6.V.2

36—MALli or FEMALE
Wanted whit# «r rulorfd ui.h- 

wa*h*r. Apply F)untain Mgr. 
Touchton Drug Store

IT-H flU K  A aK T O ’

CERAMIC TILE
Paul J'. Mueller A Son 

Free Eatimete—Quality W>ak 
lluby Spear*. .Mgr.— FA 2-1111

CLARK
Plumbing, Hratirg A Supply < n.

Contracting A Rrpaj*
2619 Orlando Dr. Ph. FA 2-2371 
Highway 17 A 92 South Sanford
PLUMHING~A SKPTIt TANKS 
INSTALLATION A REPAIRS 

24 Hour Servim 
ARCHIE U. IIARKIKTT 

FA 2-5299 or FA 2-57M

ull all* play-pen in good condi-
dltlon. Originatty $17 06 Will
tell fur $12 no, I'h FA 2-ua$7.

:*u» 11H> nur a*.*i*l lii/ln •rv* ip
perfect tondllion, $13. Call R-
r  Smith. F’A 2 OCM

ntpltal It'd with liinrupiinc
maltrr* * and » 1" r a i l  4.

•  BIG VALUE.*
•  QUICK CREDIT
•  EASY TERMS

WIUON-MAIKR
New and I'ted Fnrnltar*

311 E. Flr»l St.. Ph. FA 2-5622—
QUALITY BARGAINS

Wrought Iron Hunk Bed* 
with M*ttre»*ea 
nnd tedder 
(Make* twin bcd»|

FA 2-3261
IV* buy and tell U*ed furniture  ̂ Sertlnnal

Paying top rn»h price* for nnv 
Hung of value SUPER TRAD
ING POST on 17-67 Ph. F'A
2-0677.

Blooming Potted Plante for 
EASTER

Gil Al EVII.I.K NURSERY 
Grapevine A**. FA 2 06*6

16— OFFICE EQUIPMENT

Pur room*, all newr bath- Com
pletely furnlahed Rivervievr 
At#- Phone F'A 2'3555

Garage apartment
fit- Apply 113 

• FA 2-4613.

112 W. 
Magnolia

41 h 
Ph

BEST BUY OF THE WEEK
Completely furnlihed 3 BR Cfl 

horn# rrnrly to movg in, eaccl- 
lent location, 19,606, tarm«.

Other hnmr nnd apt*- Matting at 
87.000 50 acre* paitur* and 

1 hammock land, on main ntgnw-ay | J i ^ v u io a u B i  
$5,700

Be* me for the home of your 
rhoire, if I don't have it lilted,
I'll get it for you.

FARMER'S AGENCY 
Inturanra an i R'.il Estate

116 French Ava. Ph FA 2-522I

HAYNES Of flee klichln# r«  
Typewriter*, adding machine* 
.Silaa Rentala, 3t4 Mag.. Ph. 
rA 2 0463

7 7 Z
DON S rovF.k §nop

Automobile Interior Dacorator 
Heat Coyer* — Boat Cuthloni 

At Willi* Pontiac—301 W. 1*1.

RAY
\ l  roomi. tiath, utility, tleeplng |
• porch, fenced yard 4th ftouve 

off Sanford Ave toward Navy 
gate. 1 floor. E- Kou.

^-bklM rjR h^^ro il^
RIVER FRONTAGE 

150 feet on Wekiva River with 
furniihcd rotUge. Price $7250 

; t* cz.rh will handle.
!l30 feet on Lake Monroe for 
; $7.000 00.

Robert A. Williams
■ EAI.TOR

R aym ond l.tmdquwt.
I-S, ASSOCIATE
.-woo* fA  2-3651 A lU ntie Bark

RETIREMENT HOME *" 
Completely fugnlthed two bed-
• room home with lepnrat, din- 
1 ing room, acreentd porrh. Beau
• t l f u l l y  landscaped $9,750 00. 

Termi-
L'oneult A REALTOR Ptru

CULLEN AND HARKEY
J66 N. Park At* Pk EA 2-2391

Kirluslvr Listings 
OWNER SAYS SKI.I.

kpartment hou»e paying l* 'l  
plui, P r l e #  $10,000 00 with 
$3,600 oo down.

STEAL THIS ONE J  Kurnlthed two tifdroom Jaiou* 
rd front porch, nice garage, 
roomy utility room, plenty of 
yard, quiet neighborhood 

$8,000.00 Full Price 
with any rearonabl# Term* of
fered by buver.
THIS ONE WONT *AST

Two bedroom in fueBeni r.elrli 
borhood. l ’» lou. ecrecn p«rch. 
big yard, new- hot watar heat
er, newly Inttalled g»* tank 
1 1.500 down,

YOU HAVE TO SEE THIS 
ONE TO BELIEVE IT

l ilting* Needed— 
tenrie# Faralliei Waiting 

BROWN REALTY 
Hanford Av* at Roiaiia 
6 A M to :• P M.

FA 8-2556

HER
HERRON
TOUR

PONTIAC .SALESMAN FOR A 
NEW PONTIAC OR GOOD 
1 SED CAR

1954 Pont 4-dr. Hyd. Clean
.933 rnntiae Catalina 

<34 Chav. 2dr. P. G.
1963 Ruick 8-dr. roup#, rlean 

Ph. FA 2 0211 or after 6 p m  
FA 2:t»1. 301 W#*l l e t  St.

Power lawn mowing. Ph FA 2 6970 ■ !J— I’lANH SF.RV It F. 
eveningi.

Work wanted nf any kind, prefer 
filling atatlon- Robert Anung,
206 Laurel, FA 2 5632

H=BWiwnr arriifiy i ti rj
riANO TUNING A REPAIRING

W. I. IIARMON 
FA 3-12TT Alter 6 on p. m

Modern Sunoeo Sarvlr# Station 
for I>ate In Sanford. Write ur 
rail Mr. Mertmtn, P. (V Box 
066 Dayton* Beach. Thon* 
CL e^o ii.

Ph.
L. L- Bill— Plano Technician 

Hl^o^F^A^OK^RotiteJSanford
33—ELECTRICtf. SKRVICKS

1IERF.S A BARGAIN’ Complete 
bedroom tuite. Double bed, roi! , 
apring, mataret*. vail tamp, 
vanity, rhalr. px-u'e commode, i 
nr*v pillow, thrrt* and blanket. I 
Rung a trqrk a"d 350 00 rath. ; 
tike It away! Flrtt rom* flr.'t I 
eerved: 617 W. l it  81 After 
6 p. m only. F'A 2 1601

III Inch rlrrular raw tnarbine, I 
horte motor; for let* than priee 
of motor. Grandfather clock and 
other thing* Robtnrono Craft- 
•hop, 916 Frenrh.

Sofa Be,|
Rocknr .1 llajiock 
2 Pillow*

Bookrate Be,| 
Double Dreaaer 
Mirror 
Chat!

., $59.50 
$129.50 
$169.00
n -r. $219 no

Was $269
Famoitt Krorhlrr 8 P(»c, Soft
Bed Suite*

Now $168
Was $219
Stork Famnui 

iron 3 pier* *i

Now $158
Was $198

>*m Rubber Cuthio 
Hideaway Rede

Now $139

Entir* Stork Famnui W a r *  
Wrought iron 3 pi«r# «ofa bed
Suite*

YOU to lee ua beforr 
Open Eveningi and

t will pay 
* ou buy.
Sunday*.

Fait tide Trailer Sal#* 
Palatla, Fla.

’unk repoiiettion— 1958 Ply
mouth t-dr. Sedan, lowr mllagt 
Pay balanre awing Phone I
FA 2-1174.

CASH FOR YOUK CAR 
HOMER LITTLE 

USED CARS 
1018 Eanfoid Ave.

FOR SALEt Gtottry A Filling 
Station, good location. Owner 
mult tell due to health. Ph
KA 2-955.1, Sanford.

Servtra Sutton and Garage for 
rent er leaie Excellent Loca
tion Reatonahle rent Contact 
Sinclair Refining Co I'hope 
F'A 2-2151

Air eonditioning A Heating fran 
chlte available in Sanford area 
with protected dealer trriitorv. 
Kirellent opportunity to tell the 
meat complete line of tom- 
martial A reildential equipment 
on th* market today National 
Acceptance harked hy National 
Advartleing. F'ar further detail* 
write box No. 25 r o Sanford 
Herald.

Air Conditioning 
F.tertnral Contracting and 
Repair*- Ernee-of**' H*-i«* 

Wiring and Repalri 
R 4NDALI. Fl.FCTRir COMPANT 
112 Magnolia Dial FA 2-0915 j
FRIGIDAIRF, appUanrei, sale 

and aervtee. f7 II. High, tjv ird u  
Fla Phone FO 5-3315 >r San
ford FA 2-3**3 after 6 p m .

i 7k A — Ill'll.I'lS'G-IlKP VlRS- 
PAINTING

RED I MIX CONCRETE 
Window Silll • Lintel* 

Septle Tank—State Aoirnvrd 
Sand — Cemeii Mortar Mix 

Mirarl# Cnnrrete Co.
109 Film Ava. Phone F'A 2 575!
Th!* ti ■ pa** to tha Mnvleiand 

Ridt-ln for Mr* A D. D*'**on. 
f rp . data Flay 2, 1957.

F/-I10LA BEDDING CO-
Cor 2nd A Magnolia FA- 2-4171

"nud” Ramhergar, Mgr.
Fre# Delivery

Used furniture, appllane**, tool*, 
ert. Bonght-eold. Lorry1* Mart.

32t Fatt Firt* S t. Ph. FA 2-411*

Thi« it a p*«t lo Ih# Rll* Thratr* 
for Mr«. W. A. Ward Jr. Flap- 
date May 2. 1957.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WORK WANTED

Hyrrlad man wllhe* part tlm* 
• orb. Hava toady Job, hut 

»l«h for aonvelblng part lint* 

•flew 4.06 p. m. Daily and all 

lay Saturday, Call TA 8-2411 

or write lint IIS r/n  Herald.

KOI

Tad Surnen 
for PAfNTTNG 

Granvirw Phone FA 2 2971

>3 A— MONET TO LOAN

1933 F'ord Thnnderhlrd. Flxrellent 
conditoin. Dial FA 2-43J0.

AUTO LOANS
COST LESS 

AT
Florida Stair Hank

O f SANFORD

Whil# they lait—Utility Grade 
Fir 2*4. 2x8. 2x*. moitly 2x6- 

1105 60 M
Sherman Concrete Pipe Co. 

Out Weil 1-th Sl

Let GEORGR do It- Call Georg* 
Morgan for fre* aapert advice 
on your palniliig need*.

THE SHERWIN.HII.Lf\M.« CO. 
117 Mtgr.olu Ave, f A 3 1661

Was $269
F'amou* Name llida-a-Bed*

Now $188 i
Wos $29

Platform Rorkera in 100% Nylon 
Cover*

__ Now $18
W as $369

Lim*d Oak 3 piera Bedroom 
Suita*

Now $225
Was $249

3 piaca Bedroom Suite*

Now $168 _
Wos $169

3 place ba<lroom Sultra

Now $128
Was $29

Baby Crib* and Mat trail#*

Now $18 _ _
Was $189

5 piece Drop Leaf Mahogany
dinatte*

Now $128
Was $79

3 niece Dlnettei

Now $18
Plus -n many, many, many morn 
item* not Bated

EASY TERMS

.  Mather Of Sanford
803-209 ta a t  F irit FA 8 09*1

^
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Soft, cool, geatly-alimtnlng tod m r > N < lim i< i |, , .  Hum  

Martha Manning deaigna for Mother’* Dajr and on through aimmery, mmmtry 

weather ahead! With all tha faahion and value featurea for which 

Martha Manning I* fatnooe, every ona b  a wonderful

buy at thia price. Thay'ro beautifully made, 

charmingly detailed and ilmplo In earn for— they

waah eaiUy, a n  eotton<quick In Iron! /

MlSSfS' AMO Ul USION HA i f . S I Z t  0 » t S S I »

a  Whitt on black, navy, brown or 
eopan blue. Shaa 1030 ,12H34H

b Cray combined with pink and 
taupe, royal and mauve, turquoiae 

and olive or gold and yellow. Site* 
10-20. 12143411

C Navy, black or tan on white. Sire* 
10-30. 1H434H

d Green with turtyuoiaa, grey with 

pink or yellow, alt on whita ground. 
Site* 103a 12143411

u tn b ttb M
Hwmhiiini•  Greet*. grty or H*l o* whiff. Sift# 

103a 121434H.

f Blue, gray or 
UV434H.

10- 20.

H A N F O R D

i f S

*r. >  *  ,:-i--v.=r̂«- xJla
rk
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Appropriations
*»i«sc-riTw»wx

Joint Meet 
Discusses 
Bill Today

TALLAHASSEE m — Th* Da- 
<+»r pay rail* Issue, rapidly 
becoming th* "hottest potato" be 
fora tha 1957 Legislature. goes be- 
fore tha joint Route Sena In appro
priation* committee for moia da- 
bata today.

Tuetday members of the Senate 
Education Committer put on ptr- 
bapa the hottest dltplay of tempet 
and bad feelings of tha Session.

A vote on tha Florida Educa
tion Atan demand for an H.IPO 
acroat-the-board pay ralaa and 
Cor. LeRoy Colilnt' le»s*r merit 
pay ralaa plan was atavrd off by 
Chairman L K. Edward* and Vice 
Chairman Wilton Carr aw ay.

Edwards told tha rommlttea It 
would be fooltah to vote until after 
today'a joint meeting Ha forced 
hla point by refuting lo hear a 
motion from Son. llarvle Reiter of 
Boni/ay that the committee ap
prove tha FEA iocreaia.

After ■ bitter exchange with 
Edward*, Belter tald, “All you’ve 
dona la rule agiinat me. I'm not 
obligated to the appropriation* 
committee. 1 am obligated to the 
teachtra to support tbclr propoi

JWCEIIN AND Till lit LADIES preparing scrapbooks »huh will 
be entered in statewide rmupctillon wilh other organisations.
Scrapbooks »ba»n in abo*f plrtnre ar» on the recent Navy Appre

ciation Day alagrd by the local Junior ( hamber of Commerca 
*roul»- (Blaff I'hato)

Jaycees To Elect | CorporatiReady
TIB ■ANronDTITUSVlI.l.B CANAL and Craaa Florida.Barga Canal, propoaed far tha Stale el 
larlda, firm  an ImporUnl part af di.cu«.lon» ragarding the propmrd Dacha and TermlnaD project

ite.ed of Batrord City Ccwnlfslonera.
Then be strode out of the room. 
Carr away, who la aim chairman

of the Senate Appniprlatiotta Com 
mlttce, prom lied that the edura 
tion committee wruld still get flrat 
crack at voting on the laiue. He 
laid he will aak hla committer to 
delay a vote until after the educa
tion committee taker final action 
at 3.10 pm. Thursday 

Tha Hfuae Education Committee 
hat aldeatcpped tha problem by 
approvlrg both th* FEA and Col- 
JJnx {Vavu and mu* leaving it up

Heprr»enlati*«i ol the Wcfor 
Corporation of Miami Reach ap
peared before the Board of San* 
ford City Commiaaloneri 1 a at 
night to announce the beginning 
of the con*truction of home! cn 
a tract of land near the entrance 
to the Sanford Naval Air Station.

Announcement of the aubdtvlilon 
plana waa made la Sanford on Jan. 
1 bv the president of the corpora-

at en*.ln.•■* are Interviewed <) -at
Block Chairman 
Named For Bell 
Ringers Campaign

Mrt. B R. Chapntan, chairman 
for the ‘’Bell Ihngrr* Campaign" 
for Mental Health, haa named 
Mra. Irvin Felnberg ai "Block 
chairman" Mra. Felnber*. work- 
vug in ronjuncvMiu n’ui .... V.'c 
man’a Club, will anign location* 
to prraoni who will participate In 
the campaign.

The drive for fundi and mem- 
herahipt. apearhelded by the San
ford Pilot Club, will get under
way on Apr, 2ft and last through 
May 4. A committee haa been 
named by tha Seminole County 
Mental Health Aaaoclatlon to at- 
rure the arrvlcei of a psychiatrist 
locally. Sidney Ivea III, baa been 
♦elected aa chairman of the com- 
mitlee

"With the campaign dated to 
get underway next weekend," a n t 
ed Mrs. Chapman, "there la an 
opportunity for ail ellirena lo 
trantlate their awarencis of 
this most urgent health problem 
Into action. . . and action aho-ild 
take the form of giving generoua- 
)y the dollar needed so that your 
m.ntal health association ran 
bring urgently needed help to hos
pitalised menial patients and to 
their famllle* The mentally III 
ran come back, If we help them "

The Seminole Counly Junior 
Chamber of Commerce will hold 
their annual election of offleert 
at tomorrow'i luncheon meeting 
at lbe Yacht Club.

A nominating committee ha# al
ready reported Its recommenda
tions for offirera and directors of 
: u  w i i s l i i l i c s  Jrr 1227-fa.

Named by the roramiltee are: 
M. L. Rahom J r ,  president; Har
ry Cannel J r ,  Dt vice president; 
Thomas S McDonald, 2nd vice 
t»rc«ldent; William fx»ckard, ac-1 
eretary; and Robert Rraticl, trea
surer.

Directors nominated for the 
coming yrar ere; Arthur II. Har
ris, E "Kim” Kimhrell, David 
Thrasher, and Ma*«n Wharton.

One other dirretor will be nomi
nated from the Door at Thur«- 
day’s meeting to replace ore of 
thoee named hut i-ouid .tot ac
cept because of business reasons.

8erapbnoks are !>elng readl-d by 
the Jaycees. Thcie will he enter
ed In Stale Jayreo competition 
and will be Judged prior to the 
State Convention Mginning on 
May & The schedule for work on 
the aerapehooks will be tonight 
7:30 p. m. at the Yacht Club; 
Thursday night, 7:30 p. m- at 
the Celery Crete; Friday night, 
7:30 p m. Monday night and 
Tuesday night at Ihe Yarht Clob

Mra. D. X. MeNab waa Install. 
ed aa president of the Pilot Club 
In Impressive Installation «*r* 
vlev* conducted by Mra. H. A. 
Swanton at the dinner mtetlng of 
the club held In Ihe Yacht Club 
la:t night.

Mr*. MeNab, assistant manager
ef the Seminole Counly Credit
Association. sure ante Mrs. Sue 
S. Stevenson. A member of the

Two Firms To Submit 
F e a s i b i l i t y  R 
Proposals

lion. A. Licht.
«, ti.. full house to decide. Licht, lest night, |olJ the Board 

of CVsmmlssloners at an adjourn
ed meeting “W’e want to begin 
to build "

•’Defmilely, we are not going 
into lot development," said Licht, 
"but we want lo build homes." 
He explained that the development 
would be composed of Ihe "chea
per type of nice homes."

The first phase of hum* build
ing will be a HO hum* subdivi
sion. However, original plan* rail 
for tha development of 577 acres 
which will Inclod* a shopping 
center.

"Tb* corporation will put up 
the money to extend a water main 
to the property," laid Licht aa he 
explained that the expansion of 
the water ayitem would not coat 
the City of Sanford "one cent"

The deposit, which I* estimated 
at near >4.300, would be returned 
to the Wefor Corporation on the 
basis of *13 per water tap at 

(Continued on Pag* Four)

First Baptist Chutth. Mr*. MeNab 
Is pianist for one ef the depart*
meats of the chunk. Fqr many 
years she taught In tha Lake Mon* 
roe and Sanford School*.

Other* Installed with Mra. Me 
Nab Include Mr*. Walter L. Car* 
ter, first viee president; Mrs. J. 
P. Hall, second vie* prar'dam ti 
Mrs. R. M. Ball, recording seer*. 
Dry; Mrs. M. I- Reborn Sr, cor* 
responding secretary. Mrs. A. K. 
Shoemaker Sr, treasurer; aad 
Mra.' B. E. Chapman, two year 
director. Miss EDI* Farley re* 
presented the club In the Installs* 
tlon service. A small replica of th# 

(Continned on Pag* 4)

District Safety 
Committee Meet 
Scheduled Tonight

The regularly quarterly meeting 
of the Jacksonville dDtrlet safety 
committee has been called for o- 
night at 7 o'clock

The assembly room In (he pas
senger station will he the scene 
of the meet tq which all railroad 
employees, their families and 
friend* are Invited.

Talks will be heard by commit- 
termen W. I. Crablree, W. C. 
Hicrs. 11 D. Stanley, J H. Ar
nold and J. K. Adams of Wilming
ton.

talive pointed out that a ( r i 
sibility report which they would 
submit would include economic, 
engineering, location, and program 
surveys as welt aa potential traf 
fie aurveyi as of now and with 
the two canals completed, a sur
vey of commerce you could ex
pect, and suggeited charge*.

“Two things will determln* tha 
amount of waterborne traffic you 
will have," said Brady, 'The San- 
ford-Titusvtlle Canal and the 
Cron Florida Bars* Canal, and it 
these two go through It Is quit* 
possible that Sanford would be 
the hub of Central Florida Distri
bution.

"You’re In an Ideal position," 
Brady told the B ard of Commis
sioners. Speaking of ih* align
ment of highways, ho said "That 
would be Just on* of those stepping 

(Continued an Pat* 4)

Proposals will be submitted to 
the City of Sanford by two en
gineering organisations for tho 
furnishing of feasibility reports on 
the proposed Docks and Terminals 
project

At an adjourned meeting last 
night the Board of Sanford City 
Commlsslqprrs Interviewed repre
sentatives of Smith and OlHeiplo 
of Jacksonville and Gee and Jen
sen of West Palm Beach

D. H. Brady, representing Oee 
and Jensen. told the commission
ers that hla firm is aware 
"the problems of other projects 
for which we are engineers are 
similar to yours.

"We are engineers for Cana
veral. Cocoa, St Augustine Beach 
and recreation area. Sanford Ti
tusville Cajul, and (he Cross Flor
ida Barge Canal," said Brady.

The engineering firm represen-

WASHINGTON O* — Secretary 
ef Stale John Foster Dulles will 
fly to Germany naxt week for
important Allied talks on Mos
cow's recent atomic threat* and 
Britain'* proposed defense cuts, It 
^ '*1 Darned tdoay.

By United Pree*
Staff Cofre'pondent 

AMMAN, Jordan «R — Stun*- 
throwing mobs surged through the 
street* of Jordan today aad 
Hashed with police It appeared to 
be an all out effoit to foie* the 
downfall of pro-Western Premier 
Hussein El Khalidl Left-wing Na
tionalists also called general 
Rrlksa In >U of Jordan's cities, 
paralysing the nation In protest 
•gainst the Elsenhower Doctrine 
and King Hussein's swing toward 
tb* West from the Egyptian Sy
rian orbit-

Band Parents Assn 
Schedules Drivr 
For New Uniforms

NOT SO ANONYMOUS 
JOHANNESBURG. South Afri

ca tr— A court fined E. J. Sel
by >200 Tuesday for drunk driv
ing. Selby D the founder of five 
Alcoholics Anonymous rlubs here.

Fringe Residents Issue Comeback •Additional 
Local News 
On Page 4

mation with both the city m arv  
gre'a other and the city clerk's 
office before we published this 
Information. As lo facta and fi
gures quoted, wa believe we are 
correct, for we tcok figures fur
nished us by the city manager's 
office. We regret that the city 
iiu m | . i tw  busy w talk U

us. but we did talk with the rity 
clerk, who was molt courtrou* 
and polite," the st*trm*nt read.

"We w<r* assured by both of
fices that the Information contain
ed In th# eity manager's report 
of two yevr* ago was still the 
same as to taa rates, etc as 

(Cwstlaued cc P ile  Fw r)

A meeting of the Sanford Fringe 
Area Taxpayers Association will 
be held on Monday, Apr. 29th. at 
8 p.m at the Pinecrest School 
Auditorium, Instead of the meet
ing previously scheduled for the 
Farmers Auction Market tomor
row evening The officer* and di
rector* nf the association appe-i 
to fringe taxpayers ' a  come out 
and attend the meeting, ard rtrev 
sed that “ this means those re
siding on the West end East of 
Sanford as well as thoie on the 
South." and staled "w# hope all 
the members and those eligible for 
number ship will attend."

The committee met last even 
lng In a regularly scheduled its  
s|r>n, during which matters per
taining to th* forthcoming meet
ing were distuned Talk alto cen
tered about the efforts of two city 
officials U> "dlseredit" th* recent
ly circulated release signed by 
th* members of th* temporary j 
roraralllre, as published In The 
Sanford Herald the past two 
nights.

At the conclusion o* the n u tt
ing. the committee Issued the fol
lowing stab ment!

"Published report* In Th* Sin 
ford Herald the P<»t two night. 
Indicate that two of our town's 
officials believe that we have de
parted from the troth In our r» 
rcnUy issued leaflet We visit to 
say that we cheeked our lnfor-

Th* new Florida State Rank 
farlitty at the Sanford Naval Air 
Station will be dedicated at 11 
o'clock Friday, Captain Robert 
W. Jackson, NAS Commanding Of
ficer, announced this morning 

A number of local cltitrni will 
be present for th* dedication cert-

F. Sciscoe Chosen 
To Attend Officers 
Candidate School

Fred O. SeDcoe, aviation fire- 
fontrolman first elass. USN, of 

lake Monroe, hat beenIt ix 35
adected to attend the Officer Can 
didate School at Naval Station 
Newport. R I

Scls-oe. who entered th* Navy 
in May 1P47, hat been stationed 
with Heavy Attack Squadron Ele
ven. VAII11. at NAS Sanford. 

vEinre April, 1954 Hr worked in the 
Squadron ASB shop maintaining 
th* Intricate bombing gear In
stilled In the aircraft

The fleet InDgratlon prorram, 
(unofficially th* "seaman to ad
miral" program.) for which 
Retsroe has been selected b de
signed to train enlisted men of 
outstanding character and ability 
fer promotion to the officer ranks 

the US. Navy.
* CDR J. II. Bear, Commanding 

Officer of VAH-lt, cited Sciscoe 
•s  having a "distinguished record 
1m the squadron, and the type of 
pertoa of whom the Navy can b* 
p rots'."

Upon compDUon of th* OCA 
court* Sciscoe will receive a com
mission at aa Ensign. USN. and 
repost to the USS VITSCIIER 
IDC-3) for further dutjr.

Benefit Supper 
Slated Saturday

By Mr*. Raymond Morris
CASSELBERRY — A benefit 

chicken pie supper i* scheduled 
by th* Woman's Club, at It's club 
house. Saturday Apr. 37, at 5:30 
p m . according to Mrs Joseph I. 
Laird, president and general 
chairman.

Proceed* front th* supper will 
be applied toward an acoustical 
ceiling for the auditorium. Mrs 
laird also said (hat work on the 
ladlea* powder room and iren’a 
lounge has bten completed, uader 
the direction of Ben Evans.

A cordial Invitation D extended 
to th* public.

Weather
Pertly cloudy and solid Ihreegh 
Thursday | low tonight M to 41-

OFFICERS OF THE DK BARY VfW Part war* Installed fas cere- 
saanies last night held at tha Da Bary Fire Hons*. (Left ta right) 
P- J. E.terkamp, trustee; Joseph Santillo.. post edjetantl lUnk 
Ihwaam.  quarterwaslrr; Marian Vert Jr., vie* commander; C  E-

Kedmau, commander; Alfred Faroa, sr. vie* commander; Georg* 
Gerilng, trustee; Frank Lujmel, chaplain; and Frank HOI, trustee.

(Photo by Bergstrem)

Shop and Sa\fe
1n Sanford


